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Mr. Depaty..speaker: You cannot are not acting legally; you are not 
raise a point of order on my rulings. acting correctly. (Intl?7TUption) . 

• 10 ~ ,,~)~ ~T: ~..r 
~;8' i 1ft (1') r.m FT i. I 

~~: m i 'tilt 
"If~~qrh~';I5~~~ I 

Yesterday I requested the Members. 
At the instance of Dr. Singh vi, they 
came and saw me; we had a discus-
-sion, and they were satisfied and they 
have taken some steps aloso. I am 
not going to allow any further dis-
-cussion on that. There cannot be any 
:point of order. 

-.To ~ ""~ ~ : qt1f 
~Z ~ qr:h: 1f'T;rtf ~;f.r ? 376 
'l; ~' 11 1f'T ~ ~.r? • 
~&q ~1.q : qri~ qrh I 

Wlo ~ ~ ,,~ : ",'1ft 
~ ~ t fit; fit;«;rr.r ~ 3m: 

~z~"'Ihi.1 

~EQ' ~I". : 'fif W'I' ~ ~ I 
1 am sorry the han. Dr. Lohia is 
'obstructing the proceedings of the 
House. I will have to take serious 
steps if he does not resume his seat. 

l1li1 WIllYI' (~m) : 197 ;fi-Wl''T1 
~ ~ Cl4<WfT 'I\T sn;!' t I ~f'mf 
~~em!' lIT iii"{ .mr.rr1:H'1 
~ifT~ i" ~ ',!~>::'T i I ~[i ~W 
~'f'~ ..• 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not hear-

ing any point of order. 

111ft WI1ff\: ~ em!' 't>1 >l[')fiI; ""'" 
lIT ~ ~ ~~ tmr 'R: <ri 'Ill' q'T'f 

~'f)1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not see 
any point of order. 

Shri N. SreekaDtan Nair (Quilon): 
It is not for the Chair to rule out a 
point of order until and unless he has 
heard the point. The proceedings of 
the House must be respected. You 

l1li1 ~1I'Ili ~m- (ifil:~): 
~ ~ lllr.f~~f~lrr Ifl I q-'U'Il'~Ifl'f 
.mar, ~~ q'R ';I", lIiw i 'tflf~ 
i ar:i Jf' 1fT I ~ lIT lIT iii"{ 1I'TZ ~ 
1:~~~fil;;rqj.mr'l'~ lIT ~~I 
~q:em!'~,,",illT~t'l 

Mr. Doputy-8peaker: Order, order. 
You must have received the notiC'e; 
it has been disallowed. You caMot 
go on like this. 

111ft WlIIYI': III ~) em!' t ~ 
f.m 't>111T iii"{ • f.;r;~T ~ t, ~ 
~qe.r'R:m..rl'~~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If you proceed 
like this, I will have to ask yuu to 
go out. 

13.11 hrs. 

RAlLWAY BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-Contd. 

Shrl N. R. Laskar (Karimganj): 
Yesterday, I was speaking about the 
self-sufficiency of the Indian railways. 
What I wanted to say is that the rail-
ways should not lessen their efforts 
in this regard, I suggest and hope 
that the railways should make vigo-
rous efforts so that at least by the end 
of the fourth Five Year Plan. there 
should be no imports to be made so 
far as the railways are concerned, and 
thus set an example for other indus-
tries. both in the public and the pri-
vate sector, so as to follow the exam-
ple. I say this because there is great 
need for self-sufficiency for the coun-
try's economic progress and develop-
ment. 

Then, about the surcharge levied on 
certain commodities. Sir, most of the 
bon. Members who have taken part so 
far, In this debate have opposed this 
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measure. After all, the increase in fre-
ight rates ultimately is going to affect 
the consumers at large. So, I think 
the han. Minister will, while replying 
to the debate, give some concessions 
in this regard. The country is facing 
a general rise In prices, and so, a levy 
or 9urchal1ge on freights will u:tima-
tely have an increasing tendency, and 
so, whatever efforts be made to stabi-
liSe the prices this increase in freight-
rates will have a neutralising effect. 
The Minister, I submit, should give 
thought to this matter, realising the 
feelings of this House in this regard. 

We all know the railway has suffi-
cient resources at its command and 
also it has financial stability. The 
railways are the only concern which 
is in a position to give more and more 
benefit to the public at large. So, the 
railways should open up new areas, 
new areas which are under deevelop-
ed in this regard for development and 
for the economic progress of the coun-
try. The railways are now concentrat-
ing on developing the areas where 
there are industrial belts or where in-
dustries are coming up and also those 
areas where there are basic raw 
materials. This should of course be 
donE', but a'ong with this, the claims 
and the needs of the different regions 
in the country should a'so be looked 
into. There are several regions in our 
country which have their respective 
special need and claim and are de-
manding various projects like opening 
up new lines, electrification and doubl-
ing of certain lines and tracks and 
other things. Especially the States 
like Kerala and particularly, my State. 
Assam have special problems. 
Assam is most under-d""eloped so far 
as railways are ""ncerned. Whenever 
occasion arises. our people and mem-
bors from that area also are voicing 
their grievances, on the flour of the 
House on several occasions demandin·g 
certain new projects there. but nothing 
has been done. Of late, two or three 
Projects have been taken up. One Is 
the B.G. line upto Jogighopa and an-
other line is upto Monkong Selek. 
which is a deep forest area. This for-

est area has been opened up for 
e"onomic exploitation. Our people 
are grateful for all these. But much 
stile has to be done. The han. Minis-
ter, S:lfi S. K. Patil, who is not here 
at the moment, knows it. In fact, last 
year, while winding up the railway 
budget discussion, he said: 

''The selection of particular new 
lines to be taken uP in the fourth 
plan will obviously have to depend 
on the relatiVe priority of the indi-
vidual projects. 

Many han. members have pressed 
that these things have got to be done 
for instance, in Assam. I can grant 
that. It is a place which deserves 
it. But thinking merely from 
the financial point of view, it 
risky to do. Even now the NF 
Railway does not pay. That is a part 
which is neglected. The defence 
part apart, the other lines do not 
pay. But whether they payor not. 
we have got to generate capacity be-
cause after all, yOU cannot always 
say that unless sufficient traffic deve-
lops we are not going to have rail-
ways. Traffic will not develop unl ..... 
railway. are there. These commu-
nications have got to be done and 
We are taking every opportunity to 
see that We givE' a higher priority 
to the request from Assam. That 
will be done." 

This is what the han. minister said 
last year. So I on'y hope and request 
that during the fourth plan, the two 
unfinished projrcts like the extension 
of the BG line from Jogighopa to Gau-
hati and the extension of the MG line 
from Dharmanagar to Agartala must 
be taken up and completed. 

There is no meaning in just touch-
ing only tHe border of Assam by the 
BG line and leaving it there, and claim 
that Assam has been connected by 
B.G. line. It must be taken to Its logi-
cal conclusion. The MG line must 
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also be extended from Dharma nagar 
to Agartala. 

There are other demands also from 
that region like a railway line upto 
Garo Hills. There is a lot of minerals 
and forest wealth there. For exploit-
ing them, a railway line should be 
extended upto Garo Hills. Also. 
There should be a line to Manipur. 
This is the only State which is not on 
the railway map yet. The line from 
the railhead at Cilchar can be taken 
at least upto the foothill of Manipur. 
That should be looked into. 

There is also a demand for the fur-
ther extension of the line from Gauhati 
upto Dibrugarh, touching all the im-
portant towns like Nowgong, Jorhat 
and Sibsagar, because the present MG 
line does not touch all the important 
towns. So. to give better facilities to 
the public. there should be an alter-
native line upto Dibrugarh touching 
these important towns. 

Now, I would like to say something 
a bout the Third Class passengers. In 
our arc a, one mail train and two or 
three other express trains are running. 
Last year also I demanded a janata 
express. This is the orily zone without 
a janata express till now. The reply 
g'''''n is that the track capacity is not 
su"h as to intro~uce a janata express. 
When We are going in for improved 
mechanical equipment and better 
track material, I think it should be 
possib'e to imprOVe line capacity and 
thus to introduce a janata express in 
the NFZ onp so that third class people 
may get a little relief. 

A Iso. Weare demanding for a faster 
through train from Cachar District 
upto Gauhati. This demand has been 
there for a long timf, but it has not 
h"en conceded till now. This should 
be done. 

About late running of trains, a little 
improvement is there. but effort 
should be at least to see that all mail 
and express trains run on time, 
because g"nerallv long distance peo-
ple travel on these trains. If they do 
not get the connecting train at the 

other end, you can imagine the rliffi-
culties of the pr·ople. So, efforts 
shoul d be made to run express and 
mail trains on time. 

Third-class sleeper coaches are be-
coming more and more familiar with 
the travellirig public. Already some 
hnn. members have spoken about the 
difficulties regarding three-tier sleeper 
coaches. In the metre gauge, it is 
most uncomfortable to travel In a 
thre""tier sleeper coach. So, instead 
of three-tier, two-tier coaches should 
b" introduced at least on the metre 
gauge, if not on the broad-gauge lines. 

Lastly. I appeal to the Railway Mi-
nister and the administration to take 
some positive step to bring some sort 
of security to the minds of people who 
travd in that region, because some 
lawl.ss elements are doing ugly inci-
dents like trying to blast the railway 
track, killing innocent people. So, a 
pi'ot engine with sufficient arms 
should mOVe ahead of thl" trains car-
rying pas..engers, so that there is a 
sen 'e of security and safety in the 
minds of the travelling public in that 
&rea. 

Shrl Dlnen Bhattacharya (Seram-
por,,): Sir, I haVe gone through the 
speech of the Railway Minister. He 
has tried to point out that the increase 
in freight on certain item. like salt 
and CDBI will be very insignificant and 
there is no chance Of the price-line 
being seriously affected. My submis-
sion is whenever there is any oppor-
tunity to enhance the price, the tra-
ders always tak .. the chance and they 
do not increase it calculating mathe-
matically. They increase it at random. 
Freight on movement of sa't beyond 
800 KMs ha.. been incr~ased. I am 
sure the> merchants will take this 
chance and increase the price of salt. 
It is an important point. There was no 
reason for increasing this freight. 

Regarding the reduction in the cost 
of season tickrts in place. other than 
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras, I do 
not· understand why the poor daily 
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passengers in these suburban areas 
have been deprived of any relief that 
might have boen possible in this year's 
budget. The minister should consider 
this and see that the daily passengers 
travelling in the Howrah-Sellldah 
aectian Il11o get a reducUon 10 the 
cost of their monthly tickets. He 
should also reduce the cost of season 
tickets in .Madras and Bombay, so that 
somo rehef may be given to these 
passengers. 

Then I come to the question of ame-
niUe, and the fund that is provided 
for that purpose. I have seen that that 
fund. is not spent in due time. In my 
constituency there is one station at 
Haripal. For that station an ovrrbri-
dge was sanctioned long time back. 
Even after repeated representations by 
the loc.l people and also myself, the 
construction of that ovrrbridge has 
not yet been taken up. I can mention 
many examples like this. Overbridges 
have been sanctioned on the G. T. 
Road at Serampre. Even after so 
many years, even the preliminary 
construction work has not yet been 
undertaken. There are othrr issues 
like this. There is the question of the 
remodelling of the Bandel station the 
importance of which has increased re-
cently after the introduction of elec-
trification on the Bandel-Naihati sec-
tion. The question of remodelling 
Bandel station came up at the time of 
electrification of this section, but that 
has not been looked into. These are 
some of the Hems to which I want to 
draw the attention of the han. Rail-
way Minister so that they may be 
undertaken at an early date and com-
pleted within a certain period where-
by the people may not have to 
wait for an indefinite period of time 
far the minimum amenities that they 
require. 

Sir, I have same personal experience 
and based on that experience I would 
urge upon the Railway Minister to in-
troduce mare trains from Howrah to 

Purulia via Adra. There are two trains 
one in the morning and another in th~ 
evenlnc. This is a very important 
route from Howrah as the passengers 
o.f Bankura-Midnapur and some por-
lions even beyond thOSe districts tra-
vel by this line. Th"relorc, some 
more trams may kindly be introduced. 
At least one more Up train and one 
more Down train may be introduced 
in this line to cope up with the traffic_ 

There is another route from Purulia 
via Adra to Asansol. Only one or two 
trains are there but even in those 
trains only two or three bogies are 
attached with the result most of the 
people of that locality, especially the 
people of Purulia, cannot come to this 
side of West Bengal except via How-
rab. Even though this is the shortest 
route, this Purulia-Asansol route this 
cannot be availed of because p;acti-
caUy there is no train. From Farrakh. 
to Howrah this is a convenient route 
for the peoplr of MaIda and Murshi-
dabod, but there also there I. short .... 
of trains. Only two or three trains 
run. Last year also I suggested that 
at least one more train should be run 
Up and down. I would request the 
han. Minister to introduce at least one 
more train from Farrakka to Howrah 
and from Howrah to Farrakka via 
Katawa so that the congestion in that 
route may be reduced to a great ex-
tent. 

Another point over which the peo-
ple have been agitating for a long 
time is the heavy congestion in the 
local trains in the Howrah-Burdwan 
section and Howrah-Tarkeshwar .ee-
tion. Even after the introduction of 
electric of coaches it is found that in 
almost aU the trains there are two-
unit co~ches. :My suggestion is, if you 
cannot mtroduce new trains, at least 
pleaSe see that every train may have 
three-unit coaches so that a larger 
number of people may be accommoda-
ted. At present people are not able 
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to get accommodation and accidents 
also take place. I think it is not a 
very difficult problem for the Rail-
ways to provide three-unit coaches. 
Again, the numbE"T of trains in the 
Howrah-Sealdah section Is far less than 
that prevailing in the Bombay area. 
We have also travelled in the Bombay 
suburban trains. I have seen that the 
passengers there have not to wait for 
more than 10 or 15 minutes to catch 
a train. But here, in our place, in 
the Howrah-Sealdah section, passen-
gers sometimes have to wait for more 
than half-an-hour. When the electri 
fication work was going On in the 
Howrah-Burdwan Cord line it was 
told by the local authorities that after 
the completion of the electrification 
work We will haVe more trains run-
ning On the HB Chord line. But even 
after that it is found that the number 
of trains has not been increased. Sir. 
this is a vital line. I would. therefore, 
plead with the Ministry to see that 
mar. trains may be introduced in this 
Howrah-Burdwan Chord line and the 
Calcutta Chord line from Dankuni to 
Sealdah. 

Another point is, in my constituency 
there are a large number of villagers 
who carry green vegetables from the 
villages to town areas. These people 
expected that some consideration wlIl 
be shown to thrm. by way of reduction 
in the freight for the vegetables which 
they carry daily from their own places 
to the town.. I would request the 
railway authorities to see that on thl'lle 
green vegetables, which is taken by 
people as a supplementary food for 
which the vendors or the villagers 
hsve to pay heavy freight charges, 
some concession i. given. 

Shri Barl Vlslmu Kamath (Hoaban-
gabad): Sir, I rise to a point of order. 
I am sure you will agree, when my 
hon. friend, the solitary representative 
at one of the Communist groups, 
whose other members have been 
wrongly detained and are behind the 
bars, when he Is speaking, there should 
be a quorum In the House. 

Mr, DeputJ'-Speaker: Shri Bhatta-
charYa may resume his seaL 
Quorum has been challenged. The 
!e11 is being rung 

There is quorum now. The hon, 
Member ma~ continue. 

Shri Dlueu Blaattacbarya: Another' 
mosst vital poinl I want to raise ;0-
it has been raised here many tim_ 
I do not know why the Government 
is hesitating to take over the control 
of the light railways which are still 
run by private companies. There is 
the Howrah-Amta and Howrah-She-
akhala Railway with which I am con.· 
nec:ed. There is the Delhi-Shadara· 
line. I do not kn'ow why the Govern-
ment is not willing to take over the 
control of these light railways. What 
is the barrier? There cannot be any 
reason fOr all'owing these private 
companies to own theSe ligh t rail-
ways even now. The people who run 
these railways not only exploit the 
pe'ople but create serious inconveni-
ence to the travelling public of these-
places. These are very important 
connections with the village areas. In 
Howrah and Houghli these are the 
life links between the villages and the 
metropolitan area. Thousands of 
people travel by these railways .. 
If you cannot nationalise them Im-· 
mediately, you should at least 
take over the eontrol of these rail-
ways. I would request the Minister of 
State, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh to visIt 
this area and see the conditions llr,,-
valling there for himself. In the 
Howrha-Amat line and Howrah-
Serakhela line there are platforms 
but n'o sheds. There are trains but 
thev move at a snail's pace. They· 
take one whOle day to ravel a distance. 
of about 20 miles. 

So far as the railway employee. are' 
concerned. no rule. are f'oll'owed 
governing their conditions of service. 
Taking advantage of the emerpncy,. 
they have increased the working 
hours of the empl'oyees. It is still 
continuing without further eandlGlt 
fOr elRension with the result they 
are deprived of overtime wap even 
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though they work extra time. Their 
pay scales are p'Oor as compared with 
those of railway employees in other 
Indian railways. I would request 
the hon. Minister to ensure that the 
service conditions of these railways 
employees Ql'E! brought on par with 
those of railway employees in other 
railways. 

Then I come to some of the 
problems agitating the minds of the 
railway employees. The commercial 
clerks in Howrah Division are asking 
tor the preparation of their seniority 
list on a reasonable basis. They de-
mand that the date of appointment 
should be the relevant date for de-
ciding the seniority. I do not know 
why it is not done. If seniority is 
not given on the basis of date of ap-
pointment but on some other conside-
rations it will be doing an injustice to 
the empl'oyees. More than 500 to 600 
clerks are deprived 'of their promo-
tion because the seniority list has not 
been prepared after taking into ac-
coun t the date of appointment. 

The TA examination was ab'olisned 
after the intervention of the Railway 
Board. Appearance in the T A lower 
or higher examination was a pre-
condition for prom'o:ion. Even though 
this examination has been abolished 
in other zones by the Railway Board, 
it is stil! insisted upon in Howrah 
Divisi'on. Even though after a :ong 
agitation this system was abolished, 
the real benefit has not been deriv-
i!d by the employees because of the 
wrong calculation of seniority. I 
would request the hon. Minister t'o 
look into this peculiar phenomena ob-
taining in Howrah Division of the 
Eastern Railways. 

Then, there are 7 grades for rail-
way C'ommercial clerks. I do not 
know whv there should be so many 
grades. A majority of these empl'oY-
C~, ".·~il~ retiring from service are 
in t~'" sl'r"nd category for which the 
"calc is RI. 150--240. I would suggest 
that the ftrst four grades, namely, 
Rs. 110.-200, RI. 150-240 RI. 205-280 

aDd RI. 250-380 should ·be merged into 
one scale so as to ensure that when 
one is at his old age he would get a 
reasonable amount to meet the grow-
illg expenditure of his family, inclu-
ding the education of children. A 
comparative study of the pay scales 
of commercial clerks of different 
Govemment establishments will sh'3w 
tltat it is the lowest in the railways. 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
pnsure Ihat the disparaties in the 
!V!ales of pay of railway employees is 
reduced to the minimum. 

Coming to provisi'on of residential 
quarters, I understand that in How-
rah there are 2,000 goods clel'k, 
parcel clerk, booking clerk, ticket 
c"llec~or and ticket examiner work-
ing on shitt duty. Out 'of them hardly 
125 clerks have been provided with 
quarters. Now suppose one clerk 
has to report for duty for the ft.s! 
shift whiCh starts at 3.45 a.m, If he 
has nO quarter ne9rby the office, he 
will have to go t'o the station the pre-
vious night and stay in the slation for 
the whole night. I know that it may 
b" argued that there is no land for 
crlnstruction of quarters for the rail-
way empl'oyees. I may say here that 
in Dhankuni there are vacant lands 
where sufficient quarters can be built 
for the railway emplOYees. 

Howrah is a big station which 
bandies every day 40,000 passengers 
excluding the monthly season ticket 
bolders. Yet, there are 'only 64 
ticket booking counters. So, one 
counter handles on an average 625 
passengers. These passengers also do 
1I0t turn out through'out the day but 
intermitantly, moslly just before the 
departure of trains. The existing 
number of ticket booking counte.s is 
considered t'oo low is evident from 
the fact that long queues are ~cen 
before the booking windows, special-
Iv in th~ evening hours when most of 
the long distance trains are scheduled 
to originate, It is, therefol'l!, suggested 
that the existing number of city 
booking offices in Calcutta and How-
rah may be doubled and the city 
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booking oftlees made to functi'On In 
two shifts from 8 A.M. to B P.M. and 
efforts may al80 be made to in~ 
the number of booking counters at 
Howrah station. 

Last year there was a lockout in 
the Lilua Workshop beeause of a 
·dispute regarding the working hours. 
In order to stop the agitati'On the 
workshop aulh'Orities declared a lock-
out of the factory. The employees 
went to court and the court has liven 
a verdict that the lock-out was illegal. 
The court has given a verdict in 
favour of the employee who has ap-
plied to the court for the payment 'Of 
wages for the period of the lock-out. 

Now I see that Government is gOing 
to appeal against this judgment. I 
do not know Why in this way the Rail-
ways should spend public m'Oney. One 
judge has said very rightly that the 
J'ock-out was not justified. So, I will 
urge upon and request the Railway 
Minister to see that without delaying 
this matter full payment for the lock-
out period to all the employees of 
Lilua should be made so that there 
may not be any delay causing dis-
satisfaction in the minds at the emp-
loyees there. 

Sltrt Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Ka,hmir): But under the law. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Then, 
another small thing I will draw the 
attention of the Minister to is that 
the Railway Board is trying 1'0 .bift 
the printing and stationery office that 
is existing for the South Eastern 
Railway in Garden Reach to Khuag-
pur. I do not know what is the r~a
son behind it: but so far as I have 
gathered the informati'On, there is nO 
reasOn for sliifting this eStablishment 
from Calcutta to Kharagpur. It will 
"reate more ineonvenience and it 
will not be fair to the employees 
because if the office is shifted from 
·Calcutta to Kharagpur, accommoda-
tion and other questions will crop up 
and you will create great in_onveni-
enCe to the employees concerned. So, 
I will request the Minister to see that 
·the idea of shifting the .printing and 

;2621(ai)LS--6. 

stationery establishment of the South 
Eastern Railway from Garden Reach 
to Kharagpur is abandoned. 

Then, the point re,ardin, casual 
workers hu been raised here by 
many hon. Jlrlembers. I do not knl)w 
why the Government authorities will 
not even deal with the casual and 
temporary hands like human beings. 
There is the pay Commission's .ward 
and even in spite of It they are not 
giving even that scale, that Is, Rs. 70 
piUs DA, coming 1'0 Rs. 108 plus which 
Increase has been given recently. Jf 
you cannot make them permanent 
immediately, which is OUr demand 
and which is nothing very big-this 
demand Is made by every section of 
the people, namely, that the cuual 
workers must be made permanen~

If you take time for their decasuali-
sation, at least pay them properly liS 
per the Pay Commisaion's recommen-
dations. 

Then, I know, injustice is hemg 
done to the train examiners. PreVI-
ously, In the British days, there ..... ere 
the white skin and black-skin officers 
and discrimination was made; but 
that discrimination is again bein, 1n-
: r'oduced in the case of train ex!lm.i-
ners. There is a system of direct re-
cruitment, recruitment from outside, 
from omongst the te"hnical per!on-
nel and Ihere is a system of promollon 
from departmental cadres. Now, 
th'ose who are getting promotion [rom 
deparmental cadres for their efficien-
cy are getting less than what !s being 
gfven to the direct recruits. I do not 
know why there is this discrimination 
Or discrepancy. So. I will request lhe 
hon. Minister to see that no dIRet·,'-
pancy is there and no discriminati'on 
is made at least In the caSe of train 
examiners who are promoted from 
the department and those who are re-
cruited from outside by varioUs agpn-
des. This is creating a serious agita-
ti'on and I know the train examiners 
organisation has placed their dema:1ds 
before the railway authorities. 

Nezt, I want to say that in some 
places after the completion of the elec-
trification projects thousands and 
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thousands of workers are throwa out 
of employment. A larle number or 
these workers are skilled, semi-skilled 
and in some cases highly skillen. 
When our country is in need of so 
many technical and skilled personnel, 
I think it will be a national loss to all-
011\< these persons to 10 away. I will 
request the Government to have co-
ordination In this matter. It Is laid 
that from the Bhilai construction pro-
ject 20,000 of them are going to be 
retrenched. In the same way, I have 
heard that in the Allaliabad section 
thousanda of electriftcatlon project 
workers are being thrown out. ]n 
Calcutta, Sealdah, Howrah and every-
where thousands of workers are on 
the point of beiDg retrenched. So, 
these things may be c'OnBidered. 

Another thing for which they <Ire 
agitating is that they are nOl g~t
ting a fair deal in respect of their 
wages. They must be given at least 
the minimum that is now existing 
for other railwaymen in spite of their 
beinl casual or temporary. If thiI 
is looked into and proper con&idp.ra-
tlon is given, justice may be done to 
these POOr employees. 

Another small sugcestion that I 
have-and I ftnish with that-is for a 
new line. It was several times men-
tioned by 80 many hon. Members here 
that from MaIda to Hili there must be 
a line Ilia Balurghat and a line from 
Kaliaganj connecting Baniadpur. 
These are the new lines which I sug-
lest to the Ministry so that proper 
justice is done to the West Dinajpur 
people who are on OUr border, who 
are really in a pocket between 
Pakistan and Hindustan. It is also a 
border area. 

~it 'ltl111n\' lIT IIfIW~ (1fI11"<'I"!'{) : 
~ ~ ~ ~1f If;1.me~II.:l!;;~ 
'1'1' I 

Shri Dlnen Bhattacharya: It is not 
my constituency; it is SIlri C. K. 
Bhattarharyya's constituency. It may 
not be in my constituency but it is a 
very Important area. Jute, paddy and 

otherproducls are imported from that 
area to the Calcutta area; so, to make 
transport easy, I will request that this 
new line may be introduced. 

With this, I will again urle that the 
freight that has been increased in rea-
peet of salt should not be there and 
the monthly ticket holders of the 
Ca1cutta area, Howrah-Burdwan sec:-
tion, should be given proper justice 
and lome sort of concealon may be 
liven in their case also. 

With these words. I conclude. 

Shri Bavbulra Varma (ThiruveIla), 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am thank-
ful to you for giving me an olJllOrtu-
nity to participate in this debate on 
the Railway Budget. I would like to 
support the proposals thll't the hon. 
Minister has put before the House. 
In doing so I would like to join the 
hon. Members who have congratulated 
the able and dynamic MInister and his 
equally dynamic team on the credit-
able performance that the railways 
have put up durinJI the year that has 
elapeed. 

l4. brs. 

This year was, indeed, a year of 
JI1'-t challenge to our railways. M 
a result of the aggression committed 
by Pakistan on our frontiers, our rail-
ways had to work in conditions whicb 
appruximated to conditions of war. 
The fact that thousands of our rail-
waymen functioned with devotion, 
with a sense Of dedication to their 
work, with efliciency, speed and 
preCISIon, was responsible for the 
fact that we were able to meet 
the challenge that war imposed 
on our eountry. Thousands of 
them worked for many hours and 
helped in the transport of defence 
personnel, equipment and ancillaries, 
In the protection of railway property 
and In the movement of elsentials like 
foodgrains to different parts of the 
country. I must also congratulate the 
Railway Minister and the rallway-
men for the fair mell'sure of success 
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that haB been achieved by the RaIl-
ways In the reallaation of the IIWQ' 
targets that had been Bet before them. 

lUI Jan. 

[SIIJIl SHAM LAl. SARAF in the Chair] 

Sir, we all reallae that the Railways 
are the biggest public undertaking that 
we have In our country with 57,810 
route km., with capital at charge of 
the magnitude of RB. 2,224 c:roretI, 
with gross earDings of over RB. 880 
crores carrying nearly 2000 millIoD 
passengers and employing, as the bon. 
Minister has proudly claimed In his 
speech, nearly 1 million men and 
women. This Is one Of our few public 
undertakings wbich work without loss 
and which In fact, works with proftt. 
It is paying a high dividend to the 
gener81 revenues, to the depreciation 
fund, to the development fund and to 
the pension fund. 'nlere has been DO 
alarming increase in the operat-
ing ratio of the Railways during 
the last few years. In fact, there 
has been an increase In passenger 
traffic, in goods traffic and In 
the earnings that come trom carry-
ing the traffic. But in a country like 
ours the Railways have to perform a 
function which cannot be eaaily identi-
fied as some thing similar to what 
you see elsewhere, particula:rly in many 
of the advanced countries. In a coun-
try like oura, the Railways are the life-
lines of administration of industriali-
sation, of commerce and of national 
integration and administrative stabili-
ty, The Railways have to open up 
new areas to combat isolation and to 
promote economic integration. 

But, Sir, no one can claim that our 
Railways have been planned and deve-
loped with these objectives in view. 
The development of Our Railways has 
taken place in a haphazard manner 
with objectives very different from the 
objpctives that the nation has set be-
(ore itself today. Private companies 
set UP under a foreign administration I 
were respon.ible for the pattern of-
the railway system that We inherited. 
Noone should. therefore, be SUrPrised 

(Gen. Dis.) 
that today there is a demand all over 
the country for new railway lines, for 
expansion of capacity or for opening 
up new areas so that there may be 
industrialisation and integration. 

Sir, this ta~es me to the question 
of new lines to which the hon. Minister 
has made a reference. He has said 
that in the Fourth Five Year Plan, 
the choice of the new lines that will 
be constructed will depend very much 
on the amount of money that the all-
powerful, the all-knowing, Planning 
Commision earmarks for the Railways. 
Sir, Mao Tse-tung ha's referred to the 
'paper tiger' one is tempted to refer 
to our planners as "paper-planners." 
Perhaps this is not the occasion to refer 
to the Planning Commission. But 
when we talk of new railway lines we 
have to refer to their mercie.. We 
cannot say that the railway. are the 
only means of transport that should 
be developed, Nor can it be gainsaid 
that the development of roadways and 
waterways may be more ul'/lent, econo-
mically advantageous and financially 
feasible, in certain regions to meet the 
requirements of traffic and transporta-
tion, But, Sir, what is the extent to 
which the railways have been extended 
during the last ten years? I am sorry, 
when I think Of this, I do not think 
I am in a position to congratulate the 
Government on their achievement .. 
In 1955-56, the Railways had 55,010 
route km. and in 1980-81, after plan-
ning, the figure went up to 58,247 
route km. arid in 1964-65 it went upto 
57,610 route km. It means that there 
has been an addition In ten years to 
the tune of 2,600 route km. which 
averages to 260 km. a year, that is, the 
increase or expansion has been leu 
than 0,5 per cent of the route km, that 
existed in this country in 1955-56. Sir, 
I shudder to think, where would we 
have heen with this pace of expen-
sion that the Railways have given 
eviden"e of, if we had to start from 
soratch or very nearly from scratch. 

The Railway Board says that the 
lines that have been laid have been, 
generally. laid for promoting the over-
all sociai and economic interests of the 
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country and for stratellic purpoaea. 
But, as the NeolY Committee hal 
pointed out, it cannot be said that the 
decisions to open new lines or to ex-
pand capacity have been taken with-
out parochial pressures. The Com-
mittee says: 

"However, there are several 
instances of decisions on new rail-
way lines being taken on conside-
rations other than commercial, 
such as, the administrative need or 
general regional development." 

I do not want to burden the House by 
reading out the fiVe considerations 
Ihat the Railway Board has propoaed 
for the opening of new lines. But I 
would like to ask the Minister to tell 
us how mll"ny of these 2600 route km. 
that have been added to the railway 
~ystem in the last ten years have been 
added for the various reasons that the 
Railway Board has advanced. Take, 
for example-I do not think I am 
wrong in citing this example-my own 
State of Kerala which has been refer-
red to as backward in this respect. 
The hon. Members who spoke before 
me, even from the State of Assam 
which is far away from my State but 
has problems very similar to the pro-
blems of my own State, have referred 
to the fact that my State is very back-
ward in the route mileage, as it is cal-
led by the Railways. While the natio-
nal average is 9.5 route km. per lakh 
of population, the average for Kerala 
is 3.5 route km. I am not suggesting 
that the Railways have to be distribut-
ed on a per capita basis. But the fact 
that there are many considerations 
which determine the growth and deve-
lopment of industries cannot be Ignor-
ed by the Government which takes 
such decisions. The Kerala Govern-
ment had asked for the conversion of 
the Ernakulam-TrlVll"ndrum line to 
broad -I!auge and for new Jines on the 
coa.t c :,"necting Mavellkkara, A11ep-
pey and Cachin. a line connecting Bodl 
with Kottayam. and a line connecting 
Punalur with Tiruvella for the trans-
portatic" of forest produce. But what 
ha" happened? The Government'. 

favourite answer i8 that it is not pos-
sible to think Of these linea because 
there is no money and it is not possi-
ble to convert the metre-gauge into 
broad-gauge becaUSe there i8 no 
money. When there is a quetltion of 
industrialisation, we are told, not only 
for Kerala but for some other States 
too, "you cannot set up big industries 
In that area because there is no broad-
ga uge line to transport the equipment 
and the raw materials are that neces-
sary." When we ask for industries, 
We are told, We cannot have industries 
becaUSe we have no broad-gauge line; 
when we ask for a broad-gauge line, 
we are told We cannot have it because 
there are nO industries that the broad-
gauge lines have to serve. Between 
these two answers, we are caught In a 
vicious circle which has enveloped all 
the backward areas of this country. 
One i. tempted to observe that in this 
country which has adopted democratic 
socialism as its ideal, the blessed are 
those who have, fOr more wil1 be 
added upto them; the "have-nots" 
should find consolation in the Biblical 
injunction, "Blessed arc the meek. 
for they will inherit the earth" if not 
the railways! I would like to know 
what is the total amount spent in the 
course of the last three Five Year 
Plans on new lines and what i. the 
total expenditure that has been incur-
red by the Government and the Rail-
ways for raising the pla'forrns, for 
building covered pedestrian over-
bridges, for beautifying stations, for 
remodelling stations, etc. Then. we 
will have nn idea of what comparative 
importance has been given to the open-
ing of new lines. 

Now, I must refer to the amenities 
for passengers. When the develop-
ment fund was instituted in 1950, It 
waR made obligatory that a minimum 
of Rs. 3 crores per annum should be 
earmarked by Railway. for expendi-
tur(\' On passenger amenities. The 
Railway Convention Committees of 
1954 and 1960 reiterated the recom-
mendation. Thp. actual amount ear-
marked since then, every yeB'r. hu 
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been Ra. 3 crores which is the obliga-
tory minimum. 

Only in 1965 one crore more has been 
eannarked for passenger amenitiea 
ov~ and above the obligatory mini-
mum which the Government could not 
but provide for. 

S.brI Sinus (Marmagoa): Rs. • 
crores. 

Shri Ravlndra Vanna: I do not have 
much time. I understll'lld it is RI .• 
crores now. 

The Audit Report points out the fact 
that, in the First Plan period, in the 
Second Plan period and in every year 
of the Third Plan period, what has 
been provided for has not been spent. 
I do not have the time to read out the 
relevant portion of the Audit Report. 
but the total that has been saved, that 
has not been spent on providing 
amenities, is Rs. 857 lakhs during this 
period. Money Is earmarked for a-
amenities, but it is not spent. Is it 
because amenities have reached an 
optimum stage, and there is nO neeM-
sity to provide more amenities? 0'1 
the other hand, it will be seen that, 
during this period, the number of 
passengers has gone up. The number 
of passengers ha's gone up from 1275 
million to 1992 million. The earnln~4 
from passenger traffic have gone up 
from RI. 107 crores to Rs. 199 crare". 
Yet, the sum provided for ameniti ... 
remains more or less the same, sub-
ject to the correction that my hon. 
friend from Goa made a feW minut'lS 
ag<>--even accepting the suggestion 
that he made a few minutes ago. 

As far a's amenities for passenge, I 
arc concerned, it is necessary for the 
Government to take greater interest 
in seeing that amenities are provided 
and what is provided for is actu0J11v 
given. 

What are the amenities that tile 
Third CI ass passengers enjoy today? 
Many of us do not travel by that C'.s. 
and, therefore, we do not realise the 
condition. I wOlllli lilL" tile KaUwav 
Minister to travel lometlme by Third 
Class in copito; It is not posaible for 

(Gen. Dis.) 
him to travel in cognito since he is a 
popular man and he may not sU.'Cee~ 
unleas he borrows a beard. 

8brt VumevaD Nair (Amballapu-
zha): He can come to our State and 
travel. 

Sbrl RaYindra Var_: Even in our 
State he is sufficiently known. 

The amenitiea that the Third Class 
passengers get today are overcrowded 
bogies without fans and lights and 
dilCOurtesy and discomfort. I must say 
that the Third Cla'Ss puaellier who 
is the representative of our common 
people, is subjected to a kind Of dis-
courtesy which is intolerable In a 
democracy. If the Railways were run 
by private companies and it the Third 
Class passenger who provldllll IIO~ of 
the income from passen,er trafJlc wu 
treated the way he is beinl tre.ted 
todll'y, We would have described thOlI! 
companies as exploitatiVe colDj)anl ... 
and asked for their nationalb"tIon. 
But since the Railways are run '7 the 
public .ector, I do not know what ..-. 
can say except that It is callous l..dif-
ference which is unworthy of our bon. 
Minister. 

Sir. if you would permit me, I want 
to refer to the Diesel Locomotive 
Works in Vara'nasi. 

Mr. Chairman: Only two minutes 
are left. 

8hrt Ravlndra Varma: It is unfor-
tunate that I will have to deal with 
only ... 

8brl Vasudevan Nair: He speaks for 
all of us; he can be given more time. 

Mr. CbaI~: I know how to deal 
with him. 

Sbrl Ravlndra Varma: The hon. 
Minister has nlade a referent-e tt' f he 
Diesel Locomotive Works and so has 
the Railway Board In its ven." int<!rest-
ing paragraph which looks ra'th.>r in-
nocent. The Railway Board, In its 
report, has pointed out to th~ fac~ that 
many . locomotiVe engines _re being 
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produced from this workshop. U:1flir-
tunately the hon. Member from Vara-
nasi is not here at the moment: other-
wise he would have testif'.ed to the 
fact' that it has a history (Interrup-
tions) longer than what the para,,:raph 
Buggestes. It was started HS a Loco 
Component Works Frojl"'! In '951 An 
engineer-in-chief was appointed and 
a nucleus organisation was set up. In 
March 1957, the Project was reviewed 
by the Board in the lI,ht of the policY 
of die.ell~ati(ll\ and it was decided to 
go ahead, thoulh Finance did not agree 
to release foreign exchange. In Sep-
tember, 1957 the 'Work on buildinlS 
started. In April, 1958 it 'W" decided 
that 31st March, 1961 'Would be the 
date of completion of the project. 'nle 
work was suspended temporarily from 
1959 to 1981' it wa. sU!pended again 
from 1961 to 1982 and no loco compo-
nents were produced till 1962. The 
Project accounts Were closed in 1982 
and the expenditure of Ra. 1.95 crores 
was transferred to the Diesel Locomo-
tive works which was eatabllshed and 
to which a reference has been made 
by the Minister. The Public Accounts 
Committee, In its 32nJ Report to this 
House, has made an eiaborate reference 
to this and pointed out how the target 
schedule which was accepted, namely, 
the production of 91 locomotives, In-
cluding re-assembly of knocked-down 
locomotives has not been stuck to. 
The Committee has pOinted out that, 
in accordance with the production 
ochedule laid down in the Project Re-
port, the production of locomotives 
during the Third Plan was anticipated 
as follows: 1963-6~: 1964-65-28: 
1965-6~4. As against these, the 
Committee observed that four locomo-
tives were merely assembled from a 
knocked-down condition during the 
year 1963-84, and during the year 1984-
65, only seven . 

Mr. Chalrmaa: The hon. Member 
may just quote the {laragraph and that 
will do: it will save mle time. 

- Shri RavlD4ra Varma: The point to 
which I wanted to drrv your attention 

was that even in the year 1965-88, only 
18 were expected to be assembled or 
manufactured hy this Diesel Locomo-
tive Works. Actually the report of the 
Reilway Board, as submitted, shows 
that even this revised schedule, the 
attenuaded schedule, has n<.lt been 
stuck to. 

Mr. Chairman, you have been kind 
to me and I do not want to Impose 
myself on l'our indulgence. Before I 
conclude, I would like to say a few 
words aloout the freight Increase. 

Year after year, the surcharges have 
been levied on freight rates or freiaht 
rates have been increased. We reallie 
very well that the hands of the Rail-
way Minister are tied. He has to raise 
revenue either from passengers or from 
the carriage of goods. Even a very 
resourceful man like our Railway 
Minister cannot perhaps think of a 
third source of revenue. Perhaps he 
has not yet succeeded in think in, of 
one such source. Therefore, It II 
but natural that there is either an 
increase in passenger fares or an in-
crease in the freight charges. But 
year after year, there are increases in 
freight charges and a euphemistic des-
cription as a surcharge which has be-
come very fashionable, is used. In 
spite of the euphamism, it is not dUR-
cult for me to realise how actually 
this increases the prices of commodi-
ties that are transported; how this 
adds to the spiral of rising prices and 
how this leads in some cases, especial-
ly when the slabbing is such, to inequi-
taus and harsh effect on certain com-
modities in certain areas. 

Sir, I want to conclude with an 
appeal to the Minister to consider the 
effect of this surcharge on the increas-
ing commodity prices and to Bee whe-
ther anything can be done to reduce 
the et!ect on the poorer sections of the 
people and also with an appeal to 
consider the economic, administrative 
and social necessity Of takm. over the 

uneconomic private linea on which the 
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Government has to spend so much to-
day-owned by private companies but 
operated by Government; companies 
that are able to bank on the clause 
that a certain percentale Of revenue Is 
assured to them by the agreement 
under vrhir~h they are beinl operated. 

'1'\ "If~ HI anrR : "T'I"Rf 
'ff;~, fm ~ 't<:r. ~ ~ 1Ir.M 
~ ftit ~ 't ... lI'eit ;;ft ~T ~ 
~T tit ¢\1!1!; f..,: ~ ;nr II"'it!" it 
~ ~ '!roI"~ mrm 'fr ~ mrm 
'fT m.r. ~ it ~it mn- "It it 
'!~ '1ft ~ ..rr 'fT, ~ II"" """' it q'tt 
~ ~T lfflft mi it , ~~ ~ 1ft ~1it 
~ ~it ~or. ~« ;nrc 1m t , 
!ill" ffl1r it; II"'it!" ai"( '1<f « iii" ;r-;re- it 
q;..r ~'f1" ~T t f..,: ;;r~ fm QYl'f ~it 
f~ lfm: 1ft 'll"rl it ,!f:- ~ Ifi"T 'fT 
II"r<'r "'T~ it Iff m """' it ,!;q iln: 
~~lit ~ 1I"T<'r 'II"li it ,!f~ '!it t ,,~ 
l\"~ f~ ~ iIV'" ~ ;m:vr 1ft qrit 
t ,':.:q~'t;orllfi") '8.10or.~)~l;~ 

~f~ ~ ~)tft , It ~ it f~ 
11;'" ilTif ~ofr ~ ~, f;;r;r ~ 
~ JfT"l" """' it ~ ~ m t ;nr it ~ 
Itf~~;r.q<{J!J~~r~ 1 
s:~~) It arttf", 'i~ ~ ~ m... ~r 
'1ft 'iftc ~ q'fl" ~~ ~ 'lf~;;r) ~ 
t~~JI"'f.t, ft~;;rr;m ~fiI; 
lff~ Jl"T;;.ftlf ~ Qt ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'll"T ~iT if) 'll"T ;;:;q;ff ~ Wtti'f ~ 
'!'for. '1"'" ~ f~ q{t 'lR: ;a';f 'liT 
Ulf~r~m ,~~it;m'f 

;;r) ~T 'II"m1"I1 ~~ ~ it ¢ rf ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 'tri Qt """' '1ft qT 
'I'l:al1l1"<l'~n:,~if.l::m~ 
'll"T~'Ift'lfrll"<l'~~)tft ,~ 

'{fiI; ~'I"'f ~ 'f\: it ;;mrr t -.:mil" 
~;jhJ -.tift ~~ iii" ~ ~ ~~ it 
v«~~);ft~, ~q:~ i, 

(Gen. Dis.) 

,,1 1IIT4T1 U'f '1~ ( 'RIR:) : 
qT'In ~ ~) 'QT1f all 'Ii\" IIR rn t I 

~ \111TIIIf Ifr lIlT ~ll : 'QT1f n: 
Iff ~ .rH1f if) IIR ~r t, ft ~ 
~,,"qmk~;;m~~iIi" 

~ '"" n 'I'l: 'J:f "') ~ itfl" m 
~)orr.~~q~ , 

It f.m;r " ~ 'fr k ~ 'I:mr 
~ f-m IT'f.T"I: It it fimr ~ ~ 
'tw ~ ~ 'liT ~ rorr Iff ~ 11m 
~al 'II"mT iii" m'f ~ ~ ~ iii" m'f 
~j' qr~;ltIl"T\'l'''""'itJ!J 
~'lftt ,.m-~~~rnm 
~mnft~~k~ 
100 ~ ;It ~ ;nrc ~ 1m fl!: 1Il 
~ ;q ~ tift q'IT "lft<I'T j 
fiI;~Qt~;ltIl"T\'l''"'it 
~ 'I'l: iii" ;mOlT rorr fir: ~ lfmI"lI" if' 
m Ifi"T mi\1f ~ ~ '"u~ 'Ii~ 
t~~~k1ll~~t· 
lfT ~, 

1Il mr ~ t fir ~ m lj;ft 
itll"T<'l''II"rtit~;ft ,':.:qili"f\Olit 
~ (I"'T'I '19f ~ ~ , ~ ,,) 
1Il fir ;;rr m '!hi",," if.iril" q,'l fmt 
t ~ it; ~ "l 7 !f.i~ ~ Q ~f<!ful~ 
~~~ifq '!'ro~ 
~1it ~ ;rnorn:rr f.r ~ iii" ~;if if 
or.T'fiT ~ ~:"t or{ ~ m "tf.r 'tri .;. 
~~IJ""':'koIT~t~~ 
~~ or.~ it '{f~ ~) 1ft t , (l"rn-u 
or.rorr ~~'f.t 1Il ;morrIff k ~T ~11"1: 
ifm; 'filf,,": ~ ;;rr ~T t , 141[ m 
l!;9f 'I:mr (1") ~T;It ~rif ~ 
~or. or.rorr It 1I"T'I'ftlf "it ill~1f ~ ~i"( 
~. ~i~~~tf;rm 
lJIflfif;;rl("~lfur'lj'r;trlit;~~ 
af t <it qyf~;q <'It it; ~ m iii" 
~~ If'll ~ t1i m '1ft 'f~ 
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II<: ri.~"" if firo;rT ,r~ ~~ t I ~ 
~'l7TR'IIT,t"i"'liT ~ij" if'.: it "lff ~ 
f.f. ~ ~ mm.r.r 'Ii~ it ~ ijt 
en It qiIT ~ ~ f;r ~ ,!l:: WT flJ 
'm:vr « I:;~ ~~ m~ '1ft ,t"e it I 
~ ~ II<: Ik it il;if ~ 'Ii)~ it 
~iI;~ I 'I;IiI"'t~ljiifT;;iT~~ 

fir. ;for. ~Jf 'lil<iorr 'Ii~l!"Jf rn ~ '1'1~ 
~ c:1Ti if ,t"e ~T ~ t ~~ tJf 
sfi?: if ~ .rn- t I ;:r) It q;rr ~ 
~fir.1ft.~alqrq"~l::1f."(~t 
\Ill fir. ~ ... qrq" iii ft ;fr iffiI" t I 

~~~;f'r;t'lililf\'lfTit""'n 
""' t ~T f'17 qrq" iii ft '!ft 'Il\' t 
~iIi.rtifmltqrq"'liT~~ 
~J~f;;m~ifqrq"~ 
rn t ~1~ ~ 1Il-;R I!it ~ Ik q1t 
~ If{ 1{Iij" in:T ~ it q\' ~mft I It 
;;rr;r;n ~ J f;r ~T <'ir.f ... ~ qrq" 
it ~ t ~ 1II"I'J1IT orT ~"T 'I7T~ 
t ~T 1f~ ~ fnroft ,f4 ii"t t I 

't ... ~ '1fT Jfr.ft ~\'Rf ~ .. t§t ~T t I 
f.mor ~1 it ;ro~ tI?: if ,~ iii ;r,r~ 
~ 'liT ~u;r ~ ~u;r ':'Im fm;m 
q1fT .rt~ ~*'" iI1R" ~ mliif .mr 
~~m'!ftJfr.ft~~w~ I 
~ iI1R" if 1ft qrq" if ;;it ~'ITOJ 
~ 1fT~l{:;fr~ n~ it 1!ITm 
~1!Ifal{:,f46HI ~~~mIfmlf 
It tt;r ilTij" 'lIT 1!IR ~ ;r,r b"llTOJ m~ 

;rvrr '<IT~m f;r 't~ 'liT mil" '" mill" m'l 
~~ iii tr.i if 1ft 'tftl" ~);:rT tr{ I m-.r 
;;rtf fl{: mr ~, mq e~ i!Tij" 'liT >rttr 
~ t f;r ~,,~ v;f if 'filffi on;) 
;;rtff;r~f<Rr~iflfWtfir. 
1 0 'f"{~'i!" ~ 'ti!" 'f' v;f if ;ra1m PI 
~"tfir.m'f '" lIW~~T~m~"ri'rfil";f 
~r.r m it iPt 'l'~ ~<f ;qr f"-l5:<m 
rill ~\fT fit; ~~ ri it 'lZi61 if, f(;{if 

ffi fit;1rr q1fT t I ~ P ~ t f'li 
,"'0( ~6" ~ ~ ~);;~ 1fT ~"' t >ITT fiI; 
qrq" iii ~l'Rf it t I It ~ .r.l"f 
'!;~ ~ it "It\' ~ ~ ~ I ,"'f '1fT ~(f 
.. ~ ttttrTll">: ~ W ~'t ;';~ ~ ~T 
~ro 'IiT~ ~~ ~ I ~ it it~ it~ 
~'Trn ~ :;.W ~ ~Tifl: ~a 'If" ~ 
p!.wrif ~ >:~ t I 

qrq" iii ~ i!i'I~ ;fr ;fit\" """ ~(f ,,-.r 'i{)fr >:~T t I ~~ fio"'l1! ~ lIl: iIT('! 

~(fT ., ~ 'Iliff 'Ii";.~ ~RrT ~, 

¥iT" 'liT ;rR\" ~m ~ f:;.~ ~ qrq" 'liT 
~r.rr ~ ~m ~ I {;; ilrcfi Ii; ~ 
GiiI ~ 'Il~ ~ « alit 'R i!i'I qrq" it 
'Il~ it"·<!T ~ I mq~" If,T ~ 1I1'Ii~ 
if, qnr itlotir « i'rf'li;; 1fl[ ~ m 
m~iliqnr\Ji it~~tmrIi;NI'IT1I> 
~efl Il~~~lI"{tli[lfTil" 
m~tf.t;: 

"Dear Sir, I am very sorry, it ill 
not a fact." 

'q1l~ ~ m'i Ii; 'fm fu'Ii'mr itOl<!T ~ 
9,11>: ~ ~ 'lit ,,;f\' if; 'Il~ 'r.;f ~ ~ 
f-.,"'it if; f.;:rrr. fu'Ii'mr eft lfT -qy;fi 9~ ill" ~ f'li lI"{t GiiITiI m ~ I m'f 
,,:[ m ii ~'"" .,-T ill <iTR ~ V"l'TT 
g I 1:~ ~ f~<{ ilfft1fT ~ '1fT ~ 
~>:" ~T ~ ~f'li;; 'I1f~ I'TT ~ 
~fa'li mi!"<'f ~ if; ~ It~~ <'IT 
;r.r~tlmqilt~~iIfr 
f~e I!.\ij 55 « 58 crti .~ ~r, 
efr;; m<'f qR ~ lfi, i'rf~ 58 ~ .. 

i1Tl:: """ mq 'R ;Ji\ ~ ~ ~ >:~ 
~ I ~lI~;;lIl:tf'limq~~fiIi 
;rfl" 1!Imlf'li~.T ~ I ft ~ ~ f .... 
f~~~~~ ~li,~ mqit. Wi"' 
ii, qrq" ~ m ;fi4' <r.ti" ~m.1 IIi1lT 
~.~ ~~, 'fIl"lnf """ f til >(, 
it "TT'ffiT ~, ~ .rr Il"Tfll" t 'R 'If\i 
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[>.iif 'l"f1m' fIT W,;(IIl] 

..., ;;r1Til: f'f;;rr eft ",)'q; ~r it ~ 
RIfT f ... : 

"Sorry, we are tryin, for it,·' 

,tStill sorry." 

. .-( q<r <'I'rlfoll" ~lffi; it 
.and the bureaucracy .did not want him. 

6im m- 1M'r qr it ~ f;j; : 
"Chief Secretary. you vacate 

your room. this man will get it. 

·"The battle betwelUl the new 
Minister and the bureaucracy is 
won in the ftrst 24 hours." 

.q:~~~'liTf.t;~~'IiT 

.1fIl!r ~ ~ ",011T 1fT ~ ~r ~ 

.~""':~Ift~~f'li"~ 
~;ifqf~~~'if<'!'~~i't~~ 

~;rrl!r~~'Q''l'U'IiT'if<'I'Im~ I 
.~fl;rif ifq f~;{ t f ... tri it ~ 
~)-if');f ~r ~ <mf ~ I m 
~r 'IWr ~ r.ril' m ~;~ I ~ iIQ<f 
~) ~11f ~ t I f~ 'f,1'f 

'OIIRT <R"r. 'if<'!' ~ ~ I 'Q'nI ~ ~ W 
'fl1i'f it ;;r(i' ~ ~ ~ '" ~ 'liT 
~ f~~ iffr If'Iftf 'liT ~ t. 
~ f~ 'liT ~ iIg<r iIlT 'fl:JI 
f~~ 1~~I'f~~~~ 
'U1Pf it '¥ fir<: tir iIg<I''IiT'lir t. 
~~~itl~(1;ifq~ 
tf.t;;;r~lf("I"IIi'liT'f~~lIr~~ 
~lJfIIf~~~m-~riit 
.tT ~f.rn- <'It ~ ~ '!ft iIQ<f a~ 
~I ~~~'Q'1'llT~~~ 
~ {If .-w it f.I; ;;r(i' '" ~ lI'iI' vl 

fif; m- it '" 11>'1' ~ it ",r Ifi'I't 'IiT'f 
mr t. fq) 'l"f ~ it q, mrr "') 
n it W I iIg<I' '" ~ '" W.'f ~ 
~q~m-'!ft~ I ~it~ 
fif;m-~~f.I;~1fl1I'IiT f~ 

~ I mnrit~~~'r~r.rtfil;"" 
~ ~ it mmr ifi":(fr t fi ..... ~ 
mnr {T, ~ q'fo:: flrImr ,.;it, >If) 
f.ir<AT {t 1I'reT {T ~ q'f-.: 1I'reT W, 
~ flrImr ~) 'lIfT ~) ~ ~ <'I'~ 

foIwr ;it I "'" ~, 1952 '" or.r '" it 
<nt.r~ it 'fr, i!'if 'I>T ~ liIl ~ ~, 
~ ft'r ~ 6lI1;r mrm, ~'I'I>T 
'" 'fMI'iI ~ qf.r ~ #r ..,. ~~ ~ 
~ 6lI1;r mrm f;r; ~ '" ~ 
;;rrit mfr ..,. ~ ;;rm' t 'f-l' <'I'~ ~ 
~<til R<'I' <'I'~ 1f,">:: fw ;;rfli q'f-.: ~ 
~ ittr "'ifG'I<;',!~) 'liT lrr.f ~ t, 
~ ~ :reo:: f~ ij; m;m 'I>T 
lrr.f ~ ~ '" '!I'mI'f ~ ~ f~ 1fT 
;d'~ ~o:: ;;rrit ~ f.rIt m w;m 
~-r I iirfiR ~ ~ ~ <Ai' r.r.or 
~ m ;r;r ~'ij' ~ 'fi1r ... ) 
~ <Ai' ~~ if(t f.IilfI 1fliI q'f-.: T<r.I' 
""~ ~ iIOf ~f I '!'ofr ~t ~ ~ 
q'f-.: #r '" ~ 'iro '"'I '" ~ 
~t,~~ij;#tIfTq'f-.:it'" 
<'Iitr ll'f, ~ ij; or""", ~ (t, ~ 'I>T 
'I>T'f ~ ~ <f1lI1I'T I ..,. ~ t '3'ij'm 
q'f-.:~~~I\ltfiI;;f ...... ~~ 
~f;r;f~~~~ifm 
~ ql1r.r ~ ~, eft ~ 'IlT 
~ I f~ ml:f 'lfr ~r 'liT 10 

lIfuml' ~ ~ 'I>T '!I'f1lIrf m- '!ft ~ 
ij;W1l':~it~~ I itm~ 
'mfT t. fiI; ~(f"'-f m) ~r ~ 
~it~{T~tl~"'W 
~~ij;;rI'f'lo::~itm: 
~~it«l~fRlRIl 
~fqr>;~~il'~~ 
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;;r;i'I';f ~ mr ~ ~ ~~;A; 
ii irm: '3?;~ m ~ ~ "h' it:o; 
'Ii<'\'~;i ~ m IfII'r I tff'l' ~ 'f;rr.rim, 
it ~ IfFfflm 'lir ~ ;;~T ItT. ~ ~ I 
~~ it tfM' 'Ifr 'fiTa' If,~, ~. ;;rr. ,,~ 
it 'f;~ ~ f.!; f'f;«i 'Iff 1!:'f!1T ij; f<l'!i'i"'I' i!f;'T 

~~~ ;r~ tflm<:, flrtll '<it ~ f'f; 
How far that part geta prominance 

lrom Govt. in development 

~~~~lIJ!W'¥!l11'~ l~lf.'I' 
tfM' it mot (f1I; ~T ll<:'Ii E!WI >t{l' 
ron- I tfM' ~ f~" it; ~ 'Ifr 
~;ror.~~~W:~~f'f; 
~r.r ~ it; ~ 7 W tfM' >:z; 
~ ~ flf, ~ fim<: 'f;, 4 oRtg" 
65 "fTl\f mm'r if ~ "I'Pl'f,' ;;~r ,,;Tit 
'ffi'IT o;m:-iff ~ ~, '!i'rt ~lt lFI'f. ;r;;'r 
~ ;;f,t, ~ ~ ~"'r m"," ~ ? 
~~ ~, it; ~ If,T 'IlT'f ~ 'f"fi ~ 

Mr. Chlarman: Not even in d",i-
~ion? 

,,) lt~/I Ifr III'r-nt : ~, m"t;;r;; 
<r;r irU tPg~ ;;~ t I it <r) ~ g'reT 
~ ~ I {f) ~r t ~!if ~ felf-
fem r:t ~~ ~Tii" ~ it~T If,) ~~ 
<'I'm itit m:or it ~~ gtt F;r ~ p 
~;;~mllJ;or:~it~n<:l1'" 
it; I ~ <r.r~ it 'I'~ f.R' rrit I ~'f.t 
~ for: it lI'<'mfT ;;.r 'l\T~ m If,f \'1'T 
\if) 1J;lf. il'Rf ~ '1'10 '1'<: ~OT~m I 

"'T~~m~f~<flf,~~~ 
~ mIlT ~, q:m ~ ~ '3?;IIII'), 

~ ~li!G ~'1'T? ~if.t qr ~ {~ 
fil'olT .... rit >rtf ~I]- I \'1') ~ it; 
~ro it ~« ,~ ~ for: ~ ~ 
ItT. ~ ~) ~ mn ? ~ p m 
~ ;;t\' ~, ~ m t I ~if.t 
"'(I'fit;it\'l'~"'f\m~ l<:l"II''If\' 
tim I ~ iff ""'1' 1t'r. m:.r it t:t« 
~Tlf,)·n~tl 

(Gm. Dis.) 

{mrtt {;; ~ it; ~ It f.R~ 
Wrn' ~ 'I'Tfu;r ~ ~ fir 'I7A>'T 
~,t, tfT'I' it~ 1II'~~f~ t.n<: 
;rtT;r-'!i\1r 1IT'I' ft;'In' t f~ ~ it; 
~ ~~ it 1fT ~ it "I{t $ff 8:T 
m-~ 'f.Ifur;f """ .. t'If wr.r-it <'1') 
~ ~ W"",l{f;;rm ~ I 
~ qm~~ t I ~ ~~T itit 
'UIf ~ f~;;ft ~ tlfT';f tfrorm f~ 
'l'T itlfft ~t l{T fif~ ~w, 
f;r.rr~~~~t~ 
~~\if)~~;;ty~.~1 ~T 
~~~~f~..-r;;r~rfitlJ; l\OI'nr~ 
~ ;;r;r 'tor ~f it <ril' itit ~~ f""t 
q:r 'l'T fir '1'1"<: <f<ft ~ ~ <'fr1l:'l' 
IflIT itRt ~ !'f'I1' tW n ~ <rrf~ 
~~~<:fmor'lfTl< I \'I'T\'I' 
~fl:;;ft it 'fitT fit; it 'tor~ il'Ti If,T tf~ 
~~f~'fit~)"""" '" I ~ 
f;ro $ff ~ I ~ '1.gT tft m<'!:.'If gm 
f'!7 (er ~ ~"tq f~ <mIT t, ~'F'I' 
m iI'fl{ ~ ;rrl{ {f) IfII'T I tft..-) s:~ 
~ '!it 1J;If;1';;r1fr ~ f'!7 '1'<:f;r W: IfU;r 
~)ffi mil' q'R wm: ~r<: wm: itl<rr 
mil', lffer ~ lfTer ~mr mil', ~ 
~ 'If\' ~f it fomrn IqffT t q"I'T 
q'1f1; ~ m f~ ;;~ ~ t (1') 
"'f'l' ~ ~ m'r ql;;it 'ff ms:;; ~ 
If': t.ft ~ I q'1f1; It ~ 'FT'If q 
<r) ~~ fir if m <'I'IT<l'T t 111'\<: q'1f1; grer 
If} f;r '1'1"<: .r'<ft it q'~ fh' ;r;;r fll:lI'T 
m'If, I!;~f it ~if.T'I' ~ P ;r;;;;r t, 
f'Kl'it m\'I' ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ wnar 
i \lrf.r;; m;;r tW ~ ;;tV if'I'T I iii 
~ II'Tnrm n 'I'I{'I'T t I ;::~ ;rl 
~,m1If it lfTit-lfTit ~ qJ~ 
~it ~ or! ~ ..-) it' m\'I' I!:?i im 
~ I q'1f1; It 'f,?i .r...m 11:):;; "') tfI'f ~ 
«.,it ~ II>'T rn)i ;;m<: I ~ 
~"r.T ~ ftorI!;---ifTe 'I'rf~ "1<: gref 
~ it; f\Ol'lJ; 'If\' ;m- 'I'rf~ I <it 
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[1Jl'!~IrT~~) 

~R:~'fTf~? f1r.¢~~ 
q ~ -q I ",,-tift it 1Ir~ fW;;! U1'~ 
~t,~it m ~U1'~ 
~t,lI!'r.iI':~it~'t-i1'finn' 
;;n;:rr U1"IN ;r{t ~, ~~! it m 1fT 
~ ;;Rt ~ f~ 1111{ rl'~T 11ft t, 
~ ~ ;r{t t <TT ~ 'IlfI t !IrTtPIi 
~ it? 1Ir1'l';;n:r filii' on: f~~ n I 

~ !IrfIimU ~ 't~ rn t I 
!IrT'I'r.T ~~ ~r, irn n fl{'ll1', !IrT'I' it 
'f."(T 'fffim: ;n:T <TT f~ f~\IIT m-r I 

<TTitu~ ~F'f'lf.1f «~{1iI' 
mOT <TT 'lfrf;;rit, ~ 'f.T if'i t, w-rr 
<TT 'lfrf;;rit ~ ~~ it vr.iT !Ir'I'it f~ 
~":il:~~,~~~!q~i, 
~T ~! '!rTf .. Ill' ~T <II ;n: t\f;;rit <rrf1r. 
.m m f'f. ~ it ~'cP"lT {T<TT t I 
~, !lril'itlf't:il'T<fmq:n~ 
;n:1!T I it ~ l;w tfef! >iT! iI; 'I'J1f'IT 
iI; <1'« 'IT'f1T ott ~ mlT 'I:vrT 'IOj1!T 
f;;f!J it <l'<{r.t ~ t fit ~ ~ tor it 
ClI<'lf.,.i<tli '!r! em; ~ ij';;r! « ~ff 
;;rr~~ i it~T~ij;f~fli'~<m 
W J i lflfo'liI' it, '!rr.r.r it, ftl~ 
~omlta' 1IrTfl{ it ~~ IT'I'<tI' rn 
'lIT lTmT ~r.t f~ ~ i ~ it ~'f. 
1m' ~ ~ for. ~-f.rIroIT ~ 
!Irl"f.t lTT«f ott t <I'«it f'f'<rit <roI'c !IrT'I' it. 
1f1"I'~1J ~ 1fT f.nrit 'l"'ie ~~~ 'fli, iii' 
!IrT'I' ij; ~ ~ fif.<AT !IrT'I' fomr q tf1!Tff 
~? ~ ij; f~ 'rruorit '!1' q'!fm'l' 
~ mf;;rit, f'if<f~,"" on ~ orrr;;rit, lif it 
mrit rl'tI'm1' !IrI'I' on 'imr');m ~ m 
f.fo';rr mmr ~ ij' tf1!Tff ~? {iii' ij' 
6:it {!J ;rnr on 1IrT~ f~ f'f. f.Kr;iT 
"I'<~ ~ '!r! t ? «'Il'lfil' 
11{~, ~ it it ~ q'1!T f'f. {iii' ftWor 
~~ ij; IJI1'f it ;;r;r '1Tf"","", 't ~.m 
hI' on: IIrT'IiI1"'T f'f'ltT <I'IJ ~ ~1frtT 

'l.\'Il it, ~ 'l.'ri ir.r it ;;rT 11111 f.1fT 
<I'« 'rT'Ii 11ft ~ ~~ q,~ nim n~ 
t i pm n€t t {iii' ifi<T 'lfr f'f' <l'1iI' 
!JII1f ~ f.,: ~1I;fi ~ iIlT fir<: ,t ir 
<l'«1ifIfII' ~~~ it~'l:: ~'t ~lT;; 
'Im~H~l[! ~\~'!1lifrlflt~ 
~ '!nUT ~ ~ ~t!!iEIII t 1Ir',<-: 
~ pm nit t q'\<-: 1IrT'm n~ ~ f'r 
~ 'll'f?;or~ .. ~<$ I(';R iI1T 
m iI; ~-u'I'r 1pI' W 1pI' ;a'lf 01 
~ em; 1ft WiT liIli' f'li ;nrftJ, fimw 
~ lTtrftr iii """ !IrT'I' iI; mr ;r (l tt-
I TiI', 1A'IiT 0J(;r !IrT'I' 'liT tT A; WT'I' it 
~, !IrT'I' it """ ~ mAT ~ IIrff 
!IrT'I' it ~ 'I'WIT 'liT ~ ~ .tl' I. 
'{;r ,,",,1 iI; ~ it !IrT1IT ~crr J f'li ;;ri 
n~Ti '11',11' tiit !IrI'1' iI; 1iI',lIiI' ,. 
~~IIrT'1'~PI1;;ii'q i U;l;;n~ I 

,,' ~ II'" (~~) : 
~ ",mr ~, !Irr.T w'I'it "" it 
l;w m ~ ~1 ~ tl' ~vf 
t ~ l{t;r1 on: ~ 8 !Ir'l::iI' ~'1'1!T mor 
'lIT w;;f !IrTCTT ~ i ~ ~ <-:m 1'1i11'111' 
~ it ~ f.!; 'fTf~ w~ ~ Wl"a-, 
~ ~ ~ 1fT l;w 11'~ q1\''l:: 
...nlr'Ii ~~'"' it ~ 'I'f~;; 
..rr ~ ~ iPI11l ~T ~ ~ ~ 
'til11' '!1<: m ~ I ~ !:v ~ !Jl1r 
'!r~ 'mIT t, ~, fir. ;r <IT 1:1RT 
~tl''Ah;r~i!'t.orJ!';fll'l1fW 

~ ~~ iI'fT ~ ~, ;; ~ 11ft !Al'l:: 
ft!J"{ ~ ~ t i ;ftfir it !JI1'1iI<Tr 
<miT 'A1!lT'l:: ;r;r~ t m: 'I1fu;r ~ 
'Iiltt~f~~~IiI'''~ 

it~trIi~~~m~ 
m"l'il:i'~~iI;~'lT1iI' 
~ {fit, m 7ofoIiT ~ l[I'T <-:"'t<'I' ~Ttrr 
Ifi1r t 1pI', firmr ~ ~ ~ I 
~ firmr ~ ~ tfT m'lfiT ~ it 
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[IISfT "U1r«.'" lfr~] 
1f) ~r( m IIT<'IT 1fTlfT ~ m 
q;t; srrt lfTlfit ~ ah: "'~ f~ flfi" 
lf~ ,,) ",ItT if~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ Ifi"" 
~ ~:r;rr "'<l "'~ ~<1: ~ tflfr I "'(0\" 
it; m~if ,ft "R~ 1fT~ 'f~ <'f1TTt I 
fiI;~ "if ~ ~ w ..rt fmmm ..rt 
"if ~ lf~ ~'5T( ;¢l" ;r( I ~ ~ it; 
f.n ,1fT 'fiT"~ §t ~ "'" ~ ..rrc 
;;rr'f~.-tt 'fit a I • lfO: 1ft 'lijlrr f'" 
;;rif "'" If ~ If~ 'fiT ~tJTlf ~1fT Ifi"1ft 1ft 
'1TlI"~ Ifi it; IfTfn1 ;¢l" ~ ,mn il 
ifH)i'r(t 'f~l {Tift If~ "'" f'" m 
~ sit ;¢l" 1ft alf'f~1IfT 'f(Y ~T I ~~ 

~ ~'I;. illt it 'fT~n: If ~ 1fT" "'iT :om 
tflfi""Tiforl'lit~:r~it; m 
"r~HT If~ ~.r "If <'T~{ ~~ it; ~ 
"f".ffT ~Tit 'lit alf.~r ~ ~T a I 
tt lfT<r ~if: If ~ ;frrr 'Im'IT ~ ~ ~ii\" ~l 
'liT ~r (T ~ it;~ ;fum if<rf ~ 
;;rrlf I ;;ror :Oll" fl 1fftr ~t ,,) ~1frt: 

1fr<HTIf":fT it ~ 'fiT :Oifi~<:iIf f~ .m 
If<1: "'~ -.;, a-r(Of ~1fT f'" ~ it 1fT l"" 
,,"6ij; 'fiT itif a I • -.;~ 'IfT~ ~ fiI; 
>;:If """ <H'fi ~T 'fIfT 1fT'!" 'fiT 1f'f <r:crr ~ 
"fi'f ~'1f"ffi"T'f '!it 'fIfT ~l ~ ? 
~rrf;;rm'l" iliff <:.:i ~, ~'" ~ lfH 1f 
'fRT, mqa- "fh: ~ 'IllT ~I;(T, f~i:i 
f'" :Oif'l"r "f1<:.1f 'f~l f1f<'Tffi I :O!1~ 
"f" 'lit 'for, '!l1 'f(r <rIm- ~ ? t~ it; 
"f'!" If' "'iT~ 'flfr ~ f'li t,," ;;rt if f,;'! 
m'f ~n ..rt 'fif;;f 'lit ? lfT<r ~ 
qr.r (:;IT 'fI!!:T t, m;;r ~ 'lit t(<rT it; 
f'f'lfar ;j\- 'f1R:(T t I ~'f "f'l''1T fq;;r<'Tri 
~ oro ;w. "') 'Pf ~ ij; ~T ~,:;fr 'fiT 
f'l"'lfilf ~ ,,"'f;ff ~ W '3'''" ~ hr 'liT 
'3'mcr;j\-"fh:i<r 'fif;~~ I f;T'""" 
f;( if<fR if 1. 'lfT 'liT fill! T If ~f 'lfllf, 
~ wiT if1 :;r,lf :rf ~q ~ .• ~ ~l 
jff/f', '5T'li t, lf1< Worm m ~r If) 
'A1 r ",mY ,.rt 'P.T !>r ;rtTiIi ",r ~ 

~ <rllf ilrfoR 'II"if "'" w br it; rnrt: 
'dit;~;¢l"~it..rt1fT'l"um'l"r 
~~m(Tlfl'fif;~~~, 
flm >.lvIT ~ Wt;r, '"If f.rIrl'a (f 
If ~T 'liT ~ t ,.rtf "fl1f ~ ~ T 

~'fiT~' ~l{ 'fiT '3'<r,,:m t.m 
{"" hr it; ~Tlf1 it; morr f~r~ !!liT: 
1f'II"TIfi"~r~1 

.1fT'I"tf'fm~ flfi"~ 
~ IIW 1ft;f, cr,q f.r1ifGfCf 1fi"11i'lllf Ifi"T 
;;ri~T m it; fot'u: ~ ~) 'liT '!W" 
t<h ~ .rn '3''f 'liT 1ft Ihr ~T ~ 'lfTf.!;· 
i;,"1f ~ ~ f'" ~~ ~ it, :II't 1fOI1~ 
it;n ~, '3"f ,.rt ~ WTif, ~ f.I1imr 
~) 'fiT <mr ~ ~ t "fit; ~ 
~ sm'l: 1~ ~ ~ mtf .m ~ ~<t 
..rt ;fR1 ..rt (T'l:'!i ~ 5ITTif 'f ;m- I 

"foR • Tf: ~ lfrt: if fm'f .rnr ~Q, 
I!i1T "":1fT fiI; 1fT'I" ~'f 1ft;f, '"" f'flfm-: 
~1 "') wzrrta" lfii I ~i (TIfi" ~T 
'fiT <lm!~ ~ ~ 1fT'!" it; m-.:rit ~~ 
'3'~T~~ ~ I 

'IR it wra- if.tf'ifff<!ft '!fr.. ~ 
"f'!i~T ~ ".;;it ;f.r 1fm1f~'" if; ifT~ 
if fW f'f~1l"'f ~ 'iff11fT I it lflf: 
~~ 'iffilfT f", ~ 1fT~;frIr II'd"t 
.m .-m m t ~ 1f~ rRfT ~o mr 
,-.rrr fu{ {~ m If'l: 5I!T'f ~ fiI; 
lft<r) ~Tif~~"'l'" 
'IIoi'mt..-.Rt&'3"f ij~W(f'l:t 
"fh: Wnf,lf) if \1ft "'TI"~ ~ ~ ~ 
'3"f U ilr~"{ <it lIf(q ij; ~ .q~ 
t.m "fT'l' ~ <rtiiiri ~ ~ tflil'ft 
~ lfu '!fi1fT'f ~ f~ '3"'fif;T ~, 
lio;r, 1ffi, ;ill", 'fi~, 1fr.Tf. 'f'fUd\' 
~ '3"f'fi1 !IIOlf f1!<;r.t ifT;;fr W"lfTlff 
",r ~~iT or<wl m 20,000 wqif 
1flftA; U 'Ii'1f ~ 'llTffi ~Frr !lI"1< 'z:!T'.: 
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lII'Ii'Ilirimfuti; I GOm I ~<I"'fT ""~l·«'f 

~t Iiiit\' ~mit~ ;f,"liI" 
W'f<ft t. ~ ir.r lI'Rt,· t lf~ tt ;",om 
'IlFrr ? 

l1l'i10; lI'erl "(l~lf ~ ~ fifo ~ 
I!1I'1 of; flti"lTlf it ~ if; '"' it ,~ ~ 
~ q"1i!"ro ~if ~if", ~rt ~ !f~ 
ar-: 'flf t <iT om ~ ~~ ;:Ri ij; ~ WIT'f 
1I''01f ri 1II't!f<1f~, "'if lF~ ~ 
,!;r.mn ~ 'fi"~ f.1Iiit I ~ ~ It; 
~i: it tt lI"~ 'fi"~t 't. ~ '{.I'I to"lOi, 
ft~1fT(flF~~ ~l" ~ 
;f~i ~ f.t; 'tfllf~ ~T ;;il 'l"~r t ~~ ~ 
it; 'tOll ~ ;;zrr~T lfmr ~ I ~~ lI"g" 

t f.t; ~ 'liT >ifl 'l"~ ~ q- -a'~ Ifi~ 
1FT \lIT i{~lI" ~i<IT t" ~ ~ ;nn~ ~ I 
~ Jiffi7 it ~ ~; ~it 1ifi"1 ~ f1!tf'l') 
f.t; f1o;<f.I" 'fi"T ;fT .. ' 'f ifl ~ ~ ;;zrr~ 

7({ 'If). '1.1'ITt 'W-\"l" lfl I ~.,.I ~T 
If'to 'II'1T;J' 9;\ll·.q <rII'IT ~ i'i ;nf.;;-rtt 
~'T 'lit,· I lfiill"~ 'liT <l1i!"~"if ~l'I1t 7f\" 

'1ft ~, f.1f it 'fi"~ ~~ <rffli 1FT 
mtmrrn 'flf\' ~T I ft ~~"IT Ii!; 
rf;ft 71{1~ l<f if., ~'lFr ~ 'R"l~ 1I5 >if) 
f~1f<IT 91a-!R't, ~i 'fi"T i'!>re~~i 

it ~. ~ 'fi"r ";ffl~ it -a"f it "'i!:~rrr I ~m 
~, ~ ~iIir ~ ;n~ '*~. f'fi" ~1!1i: 
lI"llT'f '!'err it ~ m~ 'I"1ifi"l of\" t ~ 
1I'm IIITIf omr) it .tr 'I"1ifi"l of\" i!:1 Ii!; 
l~ ~ ~ ~ "l1mr ~ mr. ~, ~. 
Q It; ft:<r It; ffir'Ii ~ m 'I'I~ ~ 

~ '" ~ a<'I1T ~t.f ~ I 

111! ~m <'f1fi'll a fit; 'fi"11\: fir;;f 
Ifm<: ~~ 'liT ~t ~ f"'~T fit; m 
If;<:it;~ ~ a 'R"h:~\;fiI.tr~ 
t i[".(f ~ ~. ffi ~ii ~ ;r.r;rr 'iflf~ I 
l'f of\";Irl 1FT ~<I, fifI'I'fT ",f~ f~~ 
qrif ~ IfiTlr ~T1ifi" ~ ~ ...,. ri I 

(Gen. Dis.) 

>it'!'f. it 'Fill ~..mq't it; IIli 
it ar;~ ~ i~ I m ... W ~ .,. 
~~ lFTlI"II ~ I ~ <mi ffi lI"~ rrrffll"i" 
t. IIITIf "'T ifI'I q"R ~(r (mi ~ 

~ I ~1!Tf~T'" 1o;t!:t "'" 
~~ t ~ !Ill ~ it 'I"I'!it I'I'fr t 
~ ~ ~,".rel t ~~ it 'IT 11;"" 

~"'"~t .. ···· 

'""'"' ~ : om l!1ififTlf 
~ o;rq;fi 'm"1 'fiT m'T ~1flI" iii" ~. 
t 

Ill", ~ 111 ... : -.if 6:t I 

~ 11;'" ~w;; it ~~'{ ~ (llF a't. 
Ifi!:~ ... it it It:ll" ~ l'!r.i'Il t I ~cr-rr 
~~~f~ 'l"ifTt fifo 11!" ~ tllT 
if~T~T~m ~ it t.ft::T ~) 
'Ii'" i'Il f q- ~ <iT ~ ~ qi"" 
~tflfT il"fiI;or to" it ~t ~e,~ ;J6" 

1ifi"T ",It f~ ~t.f ~r 'lIlT ~ lIrflR 
>if) ~tr <n~ ~ 'R"\'IT~ il"lr 
rrrfllf) t • {<lifT me",~, '" ~ 
t ~ ~~ 'fi"1t f{«lll" 'f(t om: ~ 
'fi, lI'erll'lll" 'liT t.IWI' ~ <l1ifi" ill\" 'I'll"! 
~ I it f<rnm 'IT ~rrr I ;;iT '1rl\" 1'I!f'f3; 

fr lIi~ omrl" t. ;;fTo ito '" ~ iIiT 
irlr ,mr t:. iitfit;'f f~6 ~ t fiI; lF~ 
~ iIiT ~ ort.f flfl'l6T W. 'IlI"~ 
q- mor. 'iI'f"I: tii ~ ~RfT ~ I ~'T ~ 
0f.'J 1'I1l'f.m: 1I'I!ff 1'I1"l;r it II'{ flwrfir 
l fit; IIi1fT '1fT If11l1rt ~ ~ 'f{t 'I'«{f\" 

t I ~ Ifl, ~11rl" 61 ~ ~. iitfiI;'f 
it imr {1"1'111 ifor ~T<l"lIii!: ~ t I \N 
q"), ~lfl'f i< if 'tft ~"'" ~ I 

'ifilli' '(I'! lI'erTl'lll" q; 'li'tfmr "', ~ 
t fir. 1l1ii{': 1'1111) Ifl, l<I"'fT m~ 
oq'~ <'f1fTlfl ~ f1!; • "I:r:;r;fuJT ~, 

~;r<'f I f'Jf1Ifl1"~lII"iiI" lit 
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~, ;;IT m-,);;r ~ 1I'\'f ~ ~ 
;r <'Il, ~ ~ 'liT m>it ~ ~ 
ir(~....,-ro:I;;r.r(("li~ 
;r(I' ~i, <riI' (("Ii ~ ..m~~ 

'q;mr 'I'(f ~RIr t I ,~ m 'liT 
~ 'ffiI' flf<'l'ffi' t m: ~ ~ "'I' 
~t ~ifr t I 

;j(~ (("Ii ;j't;m 'liT ~~ t, f.r;;fl' 
~ if ;iT;m "'I' 5>m"fr t, ~ 
~I' ..mif, ~r mfo'i'tif,.,i 
morif, ;j't;m 'iiI' 5>m"fr ~ ~ 
t,~mll'f(\'~'lTwi 1ft 
~1Im i fit; ~ 'iiI' ~ ~ ~);fi 
~I 

W<I' if f1A;rIm iii; ..,if ft fI' 
. ~ t.rr ~ i I 't.;rif f;rIn1r if 
;it ~ qh: ~ '!mf 'I\"1t ~, Ii 
't.;rif iii ~r \fRl' ~ m: Ur 'liT 
~I' if ~ ~, \lrfiR 7d'tromr 
~ f.;r.rr ~ it Tof .,.W '" ~oi~
~m.r qrq; f~ 1T~1 tlffl 'fTofo'T tl 
~~if;'('-N"f~'f<'I'Wtlft 
• i f'li' rt~'r $!f~"ij' if ~Q 
'i m ~f1I' .flilT 'liT fil'i I 

~,~if ~~~ f"i',~,f;i.:r 
. 'lit ~ '{{I'~ t 1 'iitt ~ if :a;r 
,~~r ~~ ~ ,im.~ ~ if (f'llr. 
, ~ t 1 qr;;r 'iiI' ~t if if Tof ;Wt 
~ .m ;r@t ~ 1f/n' t I ~ 
(("IiTof'liI'~'IiT~t,1f( ~
.~ iI; ~ FI' .vt tift .~trrJ'" 
"~ ~~ ~ tf';;rqt 'lftft:vrRf ,If.( '11'1 
"fW ~~ I ' 

(Gm. Du.) 

~~R'I~~~if m-
m IT1'\" :aont ;;nit '" 11'1' ~I' ~I' 
...=t ~ i5'IiT f?:1ll GffifI" W fom ltiT 
i5'IiT w1;r r.m ~ lIlT, ~. ~ '" 
.~ ~I' ~ 1fo1M lIlT I 

~ ~ r.r.1' omrl't, Tof '" 
. ..rrt ~'Ift Ul'nfl' t Ill~, ~ 
~if'l\'tt;;rlff1l'~qmt I ~ 
iIi~ ftif<l'TilT~ifil;~m 
~ ~ f~~1' fro fuli'w;r lIlT, 
l'rt"lR iI'OW if ~ it 
fq"'r ~~'lftlll~ {(tl 
~ 1T'Im: ~ if 
~ ~""1l~fqrl ~.mif 
fW'li11«fm '" 1fT ~ m~ 'f(\' 
'l;'1''litl 

~ m ~r ~ 'Wff :rr. 
f~i"w;r lIlT I ~ sftmt;r '!iRt iii; It'" 
~ ~ml', 'fl'tlRlT'l"~, ~ 
i;rr ~ it I ~ n;rr ~ """'" 
~'f ~ i\-.r '~Ill lIlT, ~ If( ~ 'lljt 
~~;;rr~1IIT I q~T'it't 
~ifilo~..r.r>ro; I ~it~ m 
if rnofoT1l<f 'I;''r, ~ ~ '1ft <I11'l[ q\' 
fi!lrr I 

# ~ifil;~«Ir~~5Il1iJ 
f?:1ll ;;nif I' 

Sbrl Buappa (Tiptur): Mr. Chair-
man, when we are considering the 
rllilwal' bl!dget, it 11 worthwhile that 
we c:nmpare the vast Indiau railwq 
'sy.tem with other railwB7 ~.tema lD 
'~e,~odjlWa have built a net::w~~ 
ot.. railway_lor whlQh we can ceitibi-
IY.be :pn,u • .Tha bOll. ,MinUter aQl 
tbe"other'd&y that when we':", to 
;B"a Qilli1ft' aDy, 'loaD iijjreemeAt tor 1Iie 
. wa '.our oN4J,twilrt1iiDeil is .ue1a 
·tti.Cil~ .. I" 'lie it •• ,iil.ci tIIiIe; ,It .. , ..... r-.. . J\a'" > 

~~~~IuI~~~.,~~I. ~~:~ ~,~ 
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[Sbri Basappa] 

Our late Prime Minister, Shaatriji 
was good enouail to send some dele-
lIations to African countries on good-
will missions and ~ter visitinll Africa 
I had on my own an opportunity to 
visit Borne parts of Europe. America 
and Japan. I saw some Of their rail-
ways but I had DO time to study them. 
But from my little experience, I can 
say that our railways have a reputa-
tion in the world. In Africa the 
railways are not so well equipped. In 
some places there are underground 
Iystems of railways in Europe and in 
other places. In Japan they have 
achieved a speed of nearly 120 miles 
per hour; we know of the kyoto line 
in Japan where the speed Is 120 miles 
per hour. Beea'use of the vastness of 
our country, We have to build a vast 
system. We can imprOVe no doubt. 
There is a lot Of goodwill in the world 
for our Indian railways. Our hon. 
Minister of Railways, Shri S. K. 
Patil,-I heard everywhere in America 
-has left a very great imprellion 
there, and at one time they were B'lk-
Ing me whether he would head the 
Government here, and when they came 
to know that Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
was chosen as Prime Minister, they 
were asking for mY reaction, and I 
told them that she has a great reputa-
tion and she is well known and popular 
throughout the length and breadth of 
India and that she would also see that 
all parts of India are united to meet 
any challenge In the world. 

15 brL 

I would say that this reputation 
must be enhanced, Increased, and' I 
1hink our Railway Minister will do a 
lot In bringing a,bout greater WJder-

, atandlng thrOugh the railways and 
~ugh other constructive methods. I 
wpuld invite hJm to meet the Indian 
~munitv also when he loes out of 

,India. when I WIllI In America, 1he 
'jJe,opi~ were ukin, me, and ther toid 
·,me that whUe the RIdlWlY MIDIater 
was In AmerIca hi! dl4 ndt tneet 'the 
IDdlan _unit,. there. I told them 

that he was only interested in the rail_ 
way affair. and that he was not the 
External Affairs Miniater. But still 
they wanted him to meet them. So, I 
convey this to our Minister of Railway. 
in tbis context. 

There is also a lot of false propa-
ganda going on in those countries, 
about India, especially by Pakistan. I 
do not wish to lay much on this, when 
the talks are going on between the 
Ministers Of India and Pakistan at 
Pakistan. But still, this hB'l to be 
counteracted and I think our Railway 
Minister will also make note of this 
and see that the reputation of India, 
the heritage of India and the culture 
of India, which is very well known, 
is emphasised and brought to the atten-
tion of the people, wherever he goes. 
We want that some of our MPs who 10 
out should contact some of the pro-
per authorities there. Of course, our 
Indian Missions must not take this 
amils. because, here, at the moment, 
we are concerned with the goodwill 
for our Indian railways and the loan 
agreement that we are going to eon-
elude. I do not wish to say much on 
that aspect. But, speaking as I do on 
the railway budget, the able people 
who are bandling this subjeet Ihould 
put the railways on proper raila, and 
I am sure that our able friends, Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh and his able 
deputy, Shrl Sham Na'th, not to speak 
of the MinIster of RailwaY' hlmael1, 
will talte care to see that this reputa-
tiOn Is enhanced to meet not only the 
defence Iide but also the development 
aspect. 

Going through th~ Railway M1nI-
ater's speech, I ftnd that he has &fvm 
a fine record of the events that bave 
taken place. He 1uU been able to re-
shape the Plan In the context of the 
d1ft\cultiea that We are In, and I haVe 
no doubt that during his time, our 
railways Will tncrease the capacity im4 
elllcleney. AJreacb', our tarpb IUift 
been surpaaed'dd more ,pwt ~ per 
cent has' already been reachlid. '!'here 
I. Improvement In the ~ of .. 
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traiDl, in ailD8llilll, and also there 11 
aelf-su1liciency in the railway equIp-
ment. All these speak very well. 
The way in which the railways have 
played their role in the emergency 
and also in respect Of the foodgraiDll 
to be moved from one part of the 
country to the other, must be said to 
the credit of the Indian railways. 
When I say all this, it must not tie 
understood that I am just over-simpU-
fyinll the whole thing, and that I am 
very much over-complacent about 
these things. 

Now, the freight intrease has been 
touched upon by many Members and 
has been explained properly, and 
therefore, I do not want to speak 
more on that. Our Railway Minister, 
was also for sometime the Minister in 
charge of transport. So, I hope he 
will see that there is a co-ordinated 
policy in regard to road-rail commu-
nication and that there Is a good-
neighbourly policy in respect of both 
road and rail; he must see that such 
a policy is built up in this country, 80 
that the transport system may go on 
very well. 

There is still the problem of over-
crowding which has to be solved, and 
the people ameliorated from this diffi-
culty. There are so many amenities 
which are wanting in respect of the 
railway pa'ssengers. So far as catering 
Is concerned, the working group of the 
National Nutrition Council has stated 
that the health of the people who tra-
vel in the trains Is not very good be-
cause of the catering inl'fliciency. The 
Minister has also said that there Is a 
lot of pilferage and that nettly Rs. Ii 
crore. are lost due to pilferage; It I. 
also said that eight million people are 
travelling without tlC'lrets. These are 
IIOme of the points which, I lubmit, 
should be attended to. (IntenupCiOft). 
I request the hon. MInisters to attend 
a Uttle to all what I am saytnf, 

Cominlt to the question of expedltlq 
eertatn lIdlway IlDes in the Soutb, 
which have to be ta1lleJs up ID my put 
of .the _try, I ,may .pabat out that 

(Gm. Dis.) 
the Haasan-Mangalore railway line has 
to be complcLed; the Bangalore-Salem 
railway line has to be opened. There 
is the need for brusd-gauging the 
Hassan-Mangalore railway system. 
Yesterday, my friend Shri Hanuman-
thaiya and also our friends from 
Kerala' weJ:e speaking and they were 
pointing out that the railway system, 
the grouping, has to be reorganil ... 
properly. There must be a acienti1lc 
way of doing it. Particularly in the 
South, there are 80 many transhipment 
points, and even with regard to the 
transhipment of foodgrains from the 
broad gll'uge to the metre gaulle and 
from the metre gaugp to the broad 
gauge, it is such a metls. Therefore, 
I request the han. Minister to give his 
early attention to the smooth runnine 
of the system through broad gauge. 
I invite his attention particularly to 
the line from Guntakal to Bangalore 
and from Hospet to H"hli and Karwar, 
where broad gauge :ines have to be 
constructed in order to see that our 
iron are is exported in larger quanti-
ties. Again, the need for the laying 
of the Kottur-Harih..... line haa to be 
emphasised. I hav.! I'mphasiaed this 
many a time and also the line from 
Chitaldrug to Rayadrug and the Satya-
mangBlam-Mysore railway line. Last 
time, my hon. friend Shri Shankaraiya 
spoke enough of it, ;.tid Shri Gopals-
swami Ayyangar, the then Railway 
Minister, had assured the House that 
this line will be taken up, namely, 
the Satyamanagalam-Chamarajanagar 
line. 

About accidents, T might point out 
that I referred even 1 ast time to many 
Of the derailments tht tnke place In 
a particular place between Bangalora 
BDd Araikere. StlI!, ('ven on the fth 
Or 5th of last month, 1 must bring to 
the notiCe of the hon. Minister that 
there was a derallmellt there; I waa 
on the spot and I met the Divisional 
Superintendent and asked him about 
It. They gave the reaaon as human 
feUure. It is not human failure; in 
thl. CRae It fa the rmlway equipment 
failure. fII yean back, they had laid 
the aleepen on that IlDe there. And 
I have ~ crying hoar .. for the Ja,tt 
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[Shri Basappal 
12 years that these sl£epers have to 
be changed and the track haS to be 
strengthened. But nothing has beeD 
done. Derailments still take place. 

I must also bring to the attention or 
the hon. Minister the need for an over-
bridge in Tiptur. The hon. Minister 
promiaed me last time that after all 
this could be done. But aometlmel, 
the Central Government aays that it 
is for the State Government, aDd tha 
State Government savs that it is for 
the Centre to do it. So, in aU this 
confusion, the things ore held up. 

~. Chairman: The hon. Member 
will now wind up. 

Shrl Basappa: I come to my last 
point, and that is abou! the new zone, 
the South-Central Zone. I welcome 
it. Of course, the Minister hal alsured 
me that it has been dLne only on the 
grounds of operational efficiency and 
that no other influence has been 
brought to bear on It. The new zone 
has been formed with it. headquarters 
at Secunderabad. But I request the 
hon. Minister to see-he must take 
care to see-that the selliority and the 
service conditions of tDe people who 
are tra'nsferred from one zone to all-
other zone are not affected severely. 

One last word ablw! the Railway 
Service Comnusslon. I have seen that 
a Railway ServiCe Commission haa 
already been set up rp~ently at Bihar. 
But Mysore, .wlth ~ population of more 
than two crores has not yet been given 
a Railway Service Commission. 1 
want the hon. Minister to analyse and 
lee. how many people from the MYlore 
region haVe been appointed to thelia 
Servic~ commissions. I request that 
a separate Rl/.i1w~ Service Commis-
sion should be set up .In Mysore. If 
thllt is not possible, I requell some 
membeJ's f~n\. the My~ore reclon 
_Muld be ali!P0tn~ed .to the exisiin~ 
1\W.lwl\Y Servlc.e commillion in tl\e. 
.9,i,t.thl!,l'l'l z<ln~ , 

Thank you. 

Mr.Chall'llWl: Shn Mangl. 

Shri C. K. Bhattaebarna CRalgaoj): 
I haVe sorne submissions to make on 
the railway budget. . 

~. Chairman: I am sorry, he will 
have to wait. 

ShrI C. K. Bhattacbarna: Not one. 
Member from West Bengal from thll, 
side· has spoken so far. We have SQme 
problems. 

Mr. CbaIrmaD: He will get hla, 
chance; there are stili some more 
hours, 

8hr1 C. K. Bbattacbaryya: For the 
last two days, I am waiting. 

Mr. ChaIl'llWl: I have called Shrl 
Mengl. 

Sbri C. K. BhattacharJ7a: Today, 
our Whip told me that mY name is Oil 
the list for the last two days. 

1IIr.. Cbalrman: Order, order. 
have ~~lIed. ShrI MCDlli. 

"" ~ ~ (~ <!'IT 
~) : ~if ~li, ~ f'flrf1l· 
lPIf~ ~, n' it f~T 'Iil, 1I'Ii' qf 
t I ~ P ~1 ~ ~ flrIrr1f 'fiT 
if;iI'~ V ~u 'll1 ~.~ f1lOiT 
t,p~f1:r<;fr~,~.rt IIi'Ii 
m; ~r. ~ q~i~ <ill<: m qn;r 

iI;·~ii ~, ~ it;1!""~ 
~ ~w ~ ~ ~ :q-",~ .. , '1ft ~ 
;ftfu ~T to ~ '11: 1pT ~ (T 
JI'IiZ ~ t I ~ II1f if) n' ~ 
it 'Ii1m'f (l' ~ f~ I ur:!{IftI' <!if 
flI; ~ 'fil ~.'R' oRr II( 'IN 
~T~'fir'~"'~~ 
~ t. ~ ~ fu:'Ii ~"~ 
tt ~~,~. &00 ~ 
~ ,!IJ'!1f <it 'Iilm'IT l ~ If<: f.roIn, 
~,~ ~ ~ .flI;Irr. ~ •. \ 
~ .", ,~~ 'R, ~'" 

~, ~." ... ~ ~ ~ II't 
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~ rn tt ~ t, f'ti q';;mf !til' 
~ ~1ftllt~ ~~r~ 
~ ~ I~, 1Ii1~~ rn "'<:0 it; 
~~r ~ 1it«Ii~it ~ 
~a- ~ ~ ~ 1 qj <n: ~ it ~r 
~Tt~~t 1 qj<n:;r;'\f ~ 
lli'r ~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ ffi llt 'IT 
f.I;~it;mlli'\'~~it;r.ro:~ 
~f~'tiTtor~ 'tiT~ 
~ f,.;tIT <mIT f..-mt ~t ~it ~ 
QIT oittr ~ ~~ fIJ ~ f~r. ;a;i 
writ'l'tit '1ft ;fr;;r m it ~ ;;mtt, 
qj;;r) .:it, iPg<f ""~ ~ ~ it 
~ itit mrr ;;it "w ~ Ii m 
~ <n: 'l't"fll omrr 1 ~ ~ om: 
'lOT ~ ~T ~ Il'~ it f""""'" o;mt 
~ ~;f11l' 'l'TfC1nrr~if;~IQ'T it ~q-1<: 
m it '1fT ,-;f\'If no <:111' ~ fu~ oitt 
~<'IT<'I';;fr'li1lfrn~m<:;;fr~ 

<n: ~ qr<if .rrrr« iFg<f 1111' p€t ~ ~ 
~ f'lm 'I''iT ~ ~I;:: ;r flil'!i :fi§ ~ f'f.1lT 
'fln' ~ iIfffo ~r ~ siT'fiOi<'r ~ ..w 
~ ~ i';1m 1 ~<'l"; -.{"(r q-;;r 

llt ~ f'li' ~'" 'l'<: ~ ilQ<f \IT ~jifT 
(Iff.!; it '1'1<:: if.'( 1 

tt~ it;~it ~ ~ 

~~~ 1~,""l1fI;::""~ 
~ ~~,..w;;rrmmmffit .. 

~ "!'rif1. ~ : ~ "" 
~I 

-r1~~: ~ it 
mm ilQ<f 'Ii'1I' ~ 1 qj ~ "I1i;:r '<'Ii?: 
'Inlf1r f'lm t ~ ~ ~11ia' ~r 
~'Ii'[~~~""If'iT<:r~ 
~~or(rt 1 ~it, ~it, 
~it,;;it~ ~'i1mt 
~QIT '~~, ~ if, ~ 
',mrt~ ~~rn~it'W"' li ~QIT~tlf(!fi{~~~ 
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~<:~it;~tl ~n 
QIT mm 'fir.I1rr ~ 5. 3 ~ m 
~ IiIfm ~ it ~ 'I ~ 
<mr mif ~ ~'lm 'lit lIl1ft t 1 ~ 
~;;it ~ ~ ~~r 
~~~~ ~tl~f~ 
~Ifu<=r ;;it ~ ~ ~r ~ it 
~ fir.r<n' $T m ~ ~ 
rn q-r .-mr ~~, ~ it ~ 
~ ~r 1 tt ~ fw.mr if; mill qm 
1f.'<:('f!~f.I;~qr ~~r 
~srr"""'<n:~~it m 
~ii' rn m f'ti ~ ~riliS' if ~ 
~'ti<:~«1 

~ iI'TO' i!1!"F 'lit t 1 ~ <n: 
~<n: ... '\1r~'IT<'I'€t~1 
~W?iT it; r.ro: '11'[ ~) ~ 'li'r ~ 
lilflU 1I'lm' it ~ tr)<ft t 1 ~r~ 
~<'I'I'fiiit, ~it~'mi'r~ ~ 
~~Imr,")€~ 'm"l'it~~ 
;omr "tr rn 1ft ~ try ~ 1 
~ ~ llt ~ ~) (f) It II'fIi;n' 
~ fir. 'm'I' ~~ a'<:'Ii .rt 671Tif ~ 1 

\';fiI' tt ~ ~T 'tiT ~'l'fi 
1fT f"l'lli 'I:<m ~ (f) 1h:T 671Tif ~ 
f<:IfTmI', ~ q-1;:~, iii'\' a'<:'Ii 
'If<'IT ;;om ~ 1 ~ ;ror if; m- ~ 
~ (fII: ~ <m>r fir.iT ~ 1 f.f"I 
itT it llt tor fir.iT t ~ ~ 'tiil 
Ifi'I'Im ~~) w t 1 I:t'f> m:or ~" 
'm'I'it ~ t 1 :a<r m:or t-r it; ~ 
.rt ~ ~ lifTfir. m: ~ t 1 Iif) 'IOliI'ti'1?: 
ijo II1ll' 'Imft t m :a<r m:or t-r If.T 'tiff 
'1'I'rf~1l ... ~ t 1 tt I:t'f> ,~ '~ifT 
~ i '1'\<: ~ :a<r,~ ~ ~ 
~;r.;r t) ai ~ lfI1Ar ~ f'ti'~ 'I< 

'I'IAI' ~ ~ ~""" Glltt 1 ~ 
q ~ ;r{ft fir; ""~ m'l'J'iJ :", m.r p~i "~ '~_) ~Il' 
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Dr. L. M. SlDIhvi (JOdhpur): Mr. 

ChainDan, Sir, it is customary tor the 
de~te OIl the Railway Budget to be 
overcast with constituency claims or 
COIliratulatory approval of the doings 
of ,the Railway Administration. But, 
like another hon. Member, 1 do not 
want to sound a discordant note. I 
would like to preface my submissions 
by paying a tribute to the railwaymen, 
Clfficers and the men, who did a heroic 
job of their work particularly during 
the Indo-Pakistan conflict. I had 
occasion to witness this in di1ferent 
parts of the country, particularly in 
Rajasthan, where the contribution 
they made, the dedication with which 
they met the emergency, the efficiency 
'With which they functioned is truly an 
example which should be remembered 
,and enshrined in our hearts with 
gratitude. 

I am sure that the Railways will 
keep these ideals of high performance 
before it even in normal times, even 
in times of peace, because in a coun-
try like ours we have to operate 
almost at all times on a war footing, 
in a country like ours transport 
inC/lIding railway transport i. the 
kingpin ~f the entire process ot deve-
lopment. 'It has been rightly observ-
ed recently, in a, report submitte<'. 
by' a steering group on traffic in 
towns to the U.K. Minister of Trans-
port, that when it is a question of 
the stimulation of under_developed 
countries trimoport is one of the two 
,great nation-building inHuences, edu-
cation being the other, which are 
basic to everything else. 

In India, Sir, this is particularly 
true, for transport would help us to 

proved beyond doubt arid proved 
!»Dlpellingly to the country that 
transport ,has an important ,and 
pivotal role to play, and I hope that 
this Parliament will take its respon-
aibilities, particularly in the matter 
of transport, more seriously than it 
has tended to take in the past. I say 
tbis particularly becaUSe constituency 
claims or, questions are not the only 
questions to be raised on the Iloor of 
this House dur;ng this debate. There 
lire more important matters concern-
ing railways and transport coordina-
tion which must engage our very earn-
est attention. 

It is my purpose,Sir, particul.rlY, 
to draw the attention ot this House 
to the need for a national transport 
policy for which the country has 
been groping for the last 18 years 
'since our independence. I am quite 
sure that the Railway Minister would 
agree, an objective observer ~f 
events and institutions that he IS, 
that a national transport policy has 
yet to emerge and this will not 
emerge as long as the problems of 
transport in different sectors of 
transport are not considered as one 
group at problems. As a matter of 
fact I strongly feel that perhaps the 
ti~ has come when all minis.tr~es 
connected with the work of transport, 
Including the Transport Ministry, 
must be grouped together and placed 
under the charge of one Minister. 
This has been done, and I think 
rightly, in respect of the Food and 
Agriculture portfolio with which 
rightly has been added the portfolio 
of Community Development and Co-
operation and other related matters. 

achieve a better ra,te of 1!I;9nomic Mr. Chairman: Will that in any 
p'owth as also a deeper and more way lessen the competition between 
genuine emotional ,Integration In the the railwayS and road transport? 
country. I often recall the observa-
tion made by Sir, Winston Churchill 'Dr·'. L. M. S'--hvl' : As a matter of when he said that the vletorlous ..... 
pneral in, hi. shlninlr am.Our 'Is 'otten faet, competition between' road' , and 

'-,remembered tn ,moments ,or 'Vietory railways can be creative, onJy when 
' •• ;jInd ttiumph", not equally. ~ II com~titlon is ,on ,eq\lal terms .. ,Since 

remembered, the columns of logistic 'this cannot happen ordinarily lit our 
~l't 'provICted' by th@·transport ~. It ill 1l1!Ci!nary to prOvIde a 
Iv.tems in the country, ·w~i~ make ' (meall!l'~,.c, relUll1t1~, , .... e of 
that vietory possible. ThIs has been co-ordination between ro.d BIId rall 
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transport. That co-ordination cannot 
be brought about unless all transport 
Ministries that is Ministries connect-
ed with ~ll matters related to t.rans-
port .In the country particularly the 
Ministry of Transport, the Ministry 
of Railways and the Ministry of Civil 
Aviation are brought together under 
the char ge of one Minister. 

I would also like particularly to 
make reference to the recent report 
of the Committee on Transport Polky 
and Co-ordination. This is a report 
Which I think has very consIderable 
and far-reaching import~nce for the 
country. Though the report wa" suI>-
mitted in January 1966 and has been 
placed On the Table of the House, we 
do not know as to what progress has 
been made 90 far in the ('onsideraUnn 
Of this report and in the implemen-
tation of its recommendations. It is 
quite cu,tomary in our country to 
havE" committees appointp.a and to 
pigeonhole their recommena1tlOns. It 
has happened in cDuntlrc:;-: rnc::;es Rnd, 
there!ore, I am apprchen'ive that 
on"e again the old trir'k would per-
hap< repeat itself in r"<peet of the 
recommendationo of thi, Committee 
on Transport Policy and Co-ordination 
which had on its own showin~ n very 
chcquered and a very difficult career 
of nearly seven years. 

I would like particularly to refer 
to some of ~he recommendations of 
the Committee and also to a memo-
randum submitted to the Committee 
bv an expert from the United King-
dom Mr. Bonnvia. In respect of the 
reco;"mendations of this Committee I 
would like particularly to draw atten-
tion to the fact that the Committee 
had empha<ized that. a national 
transport policy must seek to build a 
transport structure of the rl~ht size 
and pattern, consistent. with the 
8cheme of economic development 
envisaged in the. Plans .and capable 
of meeting the 4elZland~ of th~. future. 
The Commltteeh~ not In. this, res-
p.ect-Ishall co~e /~ Iq~' a ml'1ute--
.JO"!!: t~ enough In. lJ.Ia1Wl" itSt:l'eom-
. inerldatf.:.!is· In tetm~" <if'''blstItuti'o'nal 
and adnUnistraflve ehanges. 1 would 

like the Government to iO farther 
than this Committee, because the 
recommendation. of this Committee 
do not go fu enough. I would like 
particularly to refer to the recom-
mendation made by the Committee at 
page 188, where it has stated: 

"The approach of integration 
can be extended with advantago 
in three principal directions. 
FirstlY, wherever possible, joint 
rail-road transport for passenger'S 
and goods should be facilitated 
through arrangement. arrived at 
mutually between the Indian 
Railways and state Road Trans-
port Corporations as well as Cor ... 
porations which the Central Gov-
ernment might set up for operat-
ing on specified inter-State 
routes. Secondly, efforts should 
be made to develop the operatio,," 
of the Central and State Corpo-
rations, with the participation of 
the Indian Railways, on a scale 
sufficient to giVe them a signifi-
cant share Of the traffic. Thirdly, 
wherever at present public trans-
port enterprises are organised as 
departmental undertakings, they 
should become corporations or 
companies so that they can ope-
rate on wholly commercial lines." 

Then I should like to refer to other 
recommendations made by this Com-
mittee. One is in respect of the 
problem of suburban railway trans-
port on which it says: 

"The problem of suburban rail-
way transport has to be dealt 
with in any long· term solution as 
part of the problem of metro-
politan transport, involving a .co-
ordinated approach to rail and 
rOIld transport, development of 
roads and urban and regional 
development around major c!tll!!! 
8u~h it" Calcutta, Bombay, Madras 
and Delhi." . 

'!'i.e other ret'dinrriendirtlGn relatsto 
f ~~~ •• m8l~naii~e ·01 ProPel' •• 18. I 
cre~4!t I 'to 'imy ''fIiat In tile 1ft_braD-
dum of Mr. BORRvia reterenCf1l1 .,. 
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[Dr. L. M. SinibviJ 
made to his elforta at llndinc out 
-certain information. certain data. and 
'In each case he was confronted with 
the flat answer that no such data was 
available with the railways. I could 
understand this with regard to some 
lesser organisation in the Government 
if such data were not available but 
this is not easy to condone in the case 
Of the railways because we have 
always placed the railways on a 
-certain pedestal in these matters. 

Hr. CbalrmaD: Is the hon. Member 
taking the full time of his group? 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: Yes. Sir. 1 am 
taking all the time. 34 minutes are 
allotted to my group. 

I would like to make a reference 
,to this recommemfation which says: 

"The Indian Railways are well 
placed for extending to their ope-
rBltions modern economic account-
ing and statistical ('oncepts such 
as are coming increasingly into 
.use in large-scale enterprise for 
.measuring efficiency. improving 
reporting systems, reducing capi-
tal and operational costs. securing 
~more scientific programming and 
scheduling o~ projects, and creat-
ing a greater sense of personal 
incentive and Behievement. This 
-would help to bring the account-
ing and statistical systems more 
into line with one another. 

1 have already dealt with the expe-
rience the unfortunate experience, of 
Mr. BOIIavia in trying to find out 
·certain essential data in reaped of the 
working of the railways and which 
data the railways was not in a posl-
Ilion to supply. 

Now I want to emphasize the fact 
·that the railways have occupied a 
pre-eminent place as a benevolent 
monopoly in this COUDtry and they 
are expected to tuUll certain pubUc 

1eI'Vice operatiOlUl. !'he question that 
"" must COIIIider .. whSther the 
'ftIlwaye, as they _ CJl'I81IlRd .t 

present. are able to perform those 
public service obligations. To brin, 
a~ut that. commercial eftlclency in 
thell' working. my submission is that 
unless Ithe rail ways are converted 
in to a corporation. unless all these 
departments are placed under the 
charge Of a single Minister to deal 
with transport as a _dinated 
matter. unless an Indian Transport 
Commission is set up to take care of 
these various sectors of transport we 
would never make co-ordinated prog-
ress in the field of transport. I would 
like the hon. Railway Minister, not 
only as a Minister In charge of the 
railways but also as a senior Cabinet 
Minister in the Government of India, 
as one who is credited with the 
capacity to formulate and take impor-
tant decisions, to answer these very 
vital questions which have been raised 
by this Committee and I would like 
him to reflect on these recommenda-
tions and their validity and their 
merit. 

I would now like to draw the 
attention Of the House to the fact that 
zones have been constituted in our 
country in a somewhat haphazard 
manner. I do not know whether a 
zone was constituted because the 
Chief Ministers Of that particular 
State had a particular pUIi with the 
hon. Railway Minister Or the Govern-
ment of India or it is in consonance 
with any specific, clear and consistent 
criteria in this respect. I would like 
the hon. Minister to tell us if there 
are any specific criteria, It there are 
any specific objectives towards which 
the Government is workin, In the 
matter of re-zoning aDd whether he 
is going to give up the assurance 
which he had uttered when he was in 
J aipur In respedt of constituting the 
Rajasthan Railway Zone. This I. a 
matter which has been engagl", the 
attention of the hon. Railway lIOniIter 
tor a long time but it has been post-
poned becaUSe RajQthan'. voice II 
not .heard .In the higher counsels of 
this eountrJ'. It hu been Ihelved 
"-use the people in RIIIIutban arB 
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not inclined to retlort to methods 
which secure attention at the hands 
Of the Government. I would like to 
.know whether once alain whether 
lbe hon. Railway Minluter is golnl to 
describe the assurance he lave when 
he w .. visiting Jaipur as merely a 
good-natured reply of a visiting guest 
or as an assurance which was given in 
all seriousness. If he intends to imple-
ment that promise, I would like to 
know whether he has any time limit 
before him, what his conception of 
·this new zone would be and how and 
by when he wishes to implement it. 

I would also like to know whether 
the Government is formulating any 
1'lans for broad-gauging /the metre 
gauge railways. I know that It Is an 
expensive proposition and it may be 
that the Government Is not always In 
a position to spare resources for 
.undertaking any large and massive 
programme of broad-gauging, but 
either the Government must give 
very special and added attention to 
the problems of those who have to 
use metre gauge railways Or they 
1nu~ announce a plan, a mas!Ilivc plan 
if need be, to broad-gauge th~ rail" 
ways in the country as a whole. 

I would also like to draw the 
attention of the Railway Minister and 
·this House to a very important prob-
lem-a problem which is assuming 
gigantic proportions with the onset of 
scardty conditions and extreme 
.drought condilions. The railway. have 
been undertaking responsibility in the 
matter of making water available In 
these drought-affected areas and ! 
would like that a massive programme 
js formulated now when there is still 
time to formulate' such a programme, 
for the coming summer when several 
parts of India. particularly Rajasthan, 
would be faced with one of the acutes! 
and direct water shortages in their 
whole history. All that time we come 
up against the difllculty of Inadequate 
tanks, we come up against the difll-
.culty that there Is not BUftlclq capa-
city, there are' not sufIIclent wagons 
and eDlines. I would 11k. therefore 

'.'that the RaIlway Vlnlllar' r. able to 

announce this now and to begin a 
prolramme of undertaking to sUPPU' 
water particularly in the wom 
months of the cominS summer. 

In respeClt of new lines a great deal 
has been said. I would like to rein-
force the comments made by my hon. 
friend, Shri Mengi, in respect of the 
inattention from which his State, the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir, haa 
lultered. It Is not a mere constitu-
ency question; it is a question which 
is of national importance. In 18 years 
of our Independence, in spite of our 
having poured in millions and millions 
of rupee for the safety and security 
Of the State of Jammu and Kashmir, 
it is a /!treat pity and it is quite 
inexcu"able that the Government has 
not been able to create an efficient 
all-weather transport &ylItem. I am 
not concerned whether it Is to be a 
railroad or a road; but neither of them 
Is in evidence during the several diffi-
cult months In a year and I would 
like the hon. Railway Minister to say 
80mething in respect of this. 

Another demand for a railway line 
on .trate~ic considerations i. the 
demand for a railway conncrtion to 
Jai,almer which was embattled dur-
Ing the ree!'nt cmer~ency and in the 
nei~hbourhond of which we had lost 
to Pakistani occupation thou.andll of 
square mile. of our area. I hope that! 
this impnrtant tink which has also its 
economic aspects In respect of the 
availability of all and gas in that 
region will be completed before long. 

There are other new line surveys 
which have been long shelved in ~he 
railway', nffices fOr years and years 
but are not belnl undertaken either 
on the nound that there is not 
enough f1~ance or on ithe ground that 
they do not enjoy the patronage and 
sponsor.hip of the concerned state 
Governments. 

I would also Uke the hon. MInister 
to tell us about !!he eleetrillcation 
programme which the ~wa,. plan 
to UIIdertate. J:leetrllleatlon In IOIU 
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'[Dr. L. M. Singhvi] 
regions of the country hal proceeded 
extremely slowly and unsatisfactori-
ly. I hope that a somewhat larger 
programme Of electrification will be 
undertaken. 

Similarly, the need foracceleratiOD 
of trains cannot be over emphasized. 
The point has been made by many 
han. colleagues and would bear 
repetition that <timings of trains are 
not always 1b:ed on the basis of the 
advice and suggestions made by men 
in public life and very often I have 
found-in one case at least I know 
that this was a fact-excuses are 
riven which are not valid and 
correct. 

I would also like him to tell us 
about level crossings and what prog-
resS he has made in securing the co-
operation of State Governments in 
manning level erossl'ngs allover !the 
country in order to avoid the risk of 
accidents. 

Another matter of great Importance 
to the common citizen and in whioh 
the railways have not been able to 
show any progre,s whatever, is the 
matter of refunds which oontinue to 
be tardy and difficult. This is not 
the plaCe to magnify personal expe-
riences, but I do nen know that ordi-
narily railway refunds, or claims for 
refunds take a year or more. . The 
.malle.i or the simplest cases take 
this much Of time; I suppose, the 
1Il0re complex cases take much longer, 
What is worse-I have heard It from 
some friends-after this· time Is over 
in the ·long procrastinated correspon-
dence with the railway oIIIees, the 
railway turns round and says, ''Now, 
of course, the claim Is barred by 
limitation." 'Tlds Is the most shame-
ful kind of thing for the railway, 
adminiStration to do. 

~ a member of the Railway Con-
.entlon Committee I must say that 
we Were' very happy to InCrease, .the 
.nOj:aI;!on for pas.enger amen\t\es 
Cd· I'hOpethrlt the rallway'hb 'ptans 
to 'confer pusenger iinenlt!.e. . and 

beneflts commensurate with the in-
crease that has been given (0 the 
railway adlninistratlon by the Con-
ventldn Committee. 

BeIore I conclude, I consider it 
important and incumbel\t on me to 
emphasize various staft problems which 
threaten to corrode the e1Bciency and 
the administrative framework of the 
railways, I have here a representa-
tion which is sought to be addresaed 
to the Prime Minister in respect of 
compensation for the high cost of 
living for railwaymen. It contains a 
charter of eight demands. 1 suppose, 
the, Railway Minister has received or 
Is shortly to receive a copy of this 
representation. The point of it Is that 
'the spiralling price. have made life 
difficult and the railway staft is un-
able to support Itself or to keep its 
body and SOUl tOllether unless some-
thinll is done for them. I am not 
pre~~ing for increasing their emolu-
ments a. such; what you haVe to do 
Is to confer on them commodity bene-
ftts so that theSe beneftts would be 
able to oftset the disadvantages of 
spiralling prices. 

The demands also inolude the ap-
pointment of a wage board, subsidis-
ed grain shops, compensation by grant 
of equal rate of deame.s allowance, 
compilatiOn of all-India consumer 
price Index, grant of bonus to rail-
waymen, arblitration, abolition of 
casual labour, planned abSOrPtion of 
SUrPlus staft' or construction projects, 
I think that It would be only fair to 
say that sit least SO per cent of these 
demands are pre.singly legitimate. I 
h6pe 'that tl1e hon. Minlst.... would 
haVe something to' say In re!fPed of 
this charter 6f demands. 

A very hnportant matter Is In res-
'pect of. two, categories of railway 
empJoyees " who, I th!nk,. perform I 
very Impoi'tpn~ role. ,One',ls the clde-(Orr ,of gual'l!, wbleb It, se,ems has not 
, teCelVed a r ta,ii deal In 'Spite of 
iatiou~ ~re!~taticin.; I' have 'hall 
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occasion to address representations 
and to write forwardins ~tters to the 
hon. Railway Minister but I am afraid 
that these representations have not 
received the close attention which 
they deserve. I have here detailed 
ligures with which I do not wish to 
burden the House but I would like to 
emphasize that the guards are the 
worst treated in respect particularly 
of their gra,des and their runnins 
allowances. A travellinS ticket exa-
miner who draws a pay of Rs. 205 
per month is entitled to T.A. at 
Rs. 4.50 per day, that is, Rs. 120 per 
month, excludinS the rest days; a 
driver who draws a pay of Rs. 205 
per month sets a running allowance 
of Rs. 4 per day, on' an average about 
Rs. 120 per month excluding the rest 
days; a guard who draws the same 
pay, that is, a pay ot Rs. 21)5 and who 
performs running duties sets a run-
ning allowance merely of ItS. 2.86 
per day, on an average Rs. 86 per 
month. He gets even less than the 
travelling allowances Of the Stationery 
staff which defies logic and It sur-
prises me as to how the Railway 
Administration could justify this 
unequal treatment meted out to this 
category of guards. Their channels 
of promotion are also greatly confined 
ancj, limited and their allowances are 
meagre. It is undeniable that they 
perform, services which are extremely 
important and ,.,~ich are extremel,. 
central to the efficient functioning ot 
the Railways. 

SilnUv compJBjnt,s. are sl'ught to be 
voiced on behalf of the ~tation 
Masters and the' Assistant Station 
Masters and, I think. they ought to 
belooited into sympathetically., 

TIu:, class I o~ers of the RailwRYS 
have' grown bitter over the yeat'l 
because they hRve been given a' truely 
raw deal-It ia ~A' ..... es~ ~~ ~~ 
deals. Wlu;n recently dearnes.s. allo."Ii-
an .. were ralst:d ~cn: .R.B'!'-ons ..settll~.8 
less. than R,s. ~OIJd, I th.ou~t It was 
not proper to r8isel.fltl\r 1I'lMt* h_ 
.. Ince all employees above Rs. lQOO ta;od 
been eW,~l !Jded. ,Th.e,l1.~Iffi\' t~ nF¥ W~ 

."... , • " ... !:. Rs !CIOO hal terestlng Inf~t\!J.n, To ,,', '" .. " 
been added to the 1I8IIIl"1e11 cit thOle 

who are already ,etu... more thaD. 
Rs. 2250. This ee,te,OTy in bel ween 
Rs. 1000 and Rs. 2250-1 hope my 
figures are correct-4J.as been excluded 
from receiving dearness allowance 
heneflts without any cause, without 
any logic whatever, except the logic 
ot pressure.' The highly placed oftl-
eials is in a position to pressurise the 
Government because it Is he, after 
all, who really runs this Goverrunent. 
The lower-paid o1!lcial is able to 
pressurise the Government beoause of 
the strength of their numbers. But 
this middling officer Is unable to 
articulate his demand which, I think, 
in all fairness, in all logic and con-
science, must be conceded with<'ut 
any delay by the Government. Either 
the demand Of the hiper scholars 
should not have been conceded or 
oIl,C'!I, they have 'been conceded, 
once the highly-placed oftlcial has 
be~ IP;anted a 'fairly ample dear-
ness. allowance and once the 
officers below Rs. 1000 have beeD 
granted the same benefit of dearne!B 
allowance, how can the Railway 
Administration possibly and in goad 
conscience exclude this class of per-
sons drawing above Rs. 1000 and 
below Rs, 225P? 

I would alBo like the Railway Min-
ister to tell us about the difficulty. 
the stagnation, the furstration, that 
haa arisen because ~h,is class of people 
are confronted with a relative lack of 
prospects Of pro",oti.Qns. J hope that 
this matte~ wouid also receive, tl).' 
at",ntion that it deserves because an 
un~ti,8fled class of officers would drain 
the vitality and the eftlciency, frOm 
the I l\aIlway administrat~on. 

Sil,', thl1se are ma~ters OJ2., wh~ch I 
would \i1l:e to have", specl.l\c and 
poln.te,d al;l,$Wet!! and X hope that ~he 
hor)."'i\4l1iray ~Ister W01l,!\l bt IIble 
to ,i,~ a, joea,sure, o,sIItis{acti!lll whicll 
we. ~~ ~ntit,led to ~x,p~\troW. h.I,~ 

15.5S his. 
[MR. DIi:PVTY-SPItAKJ2t itl the e,.,.;,.) 

.... ';A.T: ........ ·(Ch.~): ~ . 
~iy-~,"S\r, i·t!iankthe hon. 
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Railway Minister for presentinll a 
nice budget this year. I call the 
budget nice because it is a surplus 
budget and it has not increased the 
passenger fares and it has made cel'-
Lain nice proposals for the improve-
ment and development of Rallway 
administration. But at the same time, 
I want to pain·t out certain defects 
and draw the attention of the han. 
Minister for the rectiftcation of to')se 
defects. 

First o( all, I would deal with the 
foodstuffs that are served at the rail-
way stations and in the dining cnrs. 
The foods served are very inferior 
both in quality and quantity. They 
are not palatable at all. Whatev.l' 
they sell is not meant for human con-
sumption. There seem to be two 
sections for vegetarian and non -vegp-
tarian foods. But that i. only in 
name. They prepare all the meals 
together and they are also served 
together and there is no distinction 
and the vegetarian and non-vegeta-
rian passengers are not being benefit-
ed. So, I draw the special atte- tion 
of the han. Minister to this and 
request him to see that a distinction 
is made as between vegetarian and 
non-vegetarian meals In the dining 
cars. 

Then, in the dininll cars, tbey 
serve curd but really it is not curd 
at alL It Is just white water In the 
name of curd. They have special 
pots for that and the quantity served 
Is just one ounce or two ounres. 
Even the dId that is served is just 
one ounce or two ounces. They 
DeVer care for the benefit of the 
passengers. They always stick to their 
measurements. Specially, when the 
passengers have to travel lonll 
distances, they suffer like anything. 
So, I draw the attention of the hon. 
MiDister to this effect and I am lure 
If proper checking ill made, tbe 
matters would Improve. 

Baldeti that, at ~"railway t. plll"-
tol'llUl qat _ I'fCe1ve Ia veri IDfe. 

. Distt., A.slJm (Ad;. M.) 

rial' in quality. Hyllienically. the 
foodstuffs are very harmful to the 
health of the public. SO, proper 
checkinll must be made to ~ee that 
proper meals 8Ild proper foodstu.ft'a 
are supplied to the passeDlers. 

Now, I will turn to my own State 
Orissa. No proper attention had beel\ 
paid to my State even during the 
B.N.R. regime and after the natlQnali-
sation also, nothing has been clone 
in my State. Except the improvement 
of Bhubaneshwar and Puri, the other 
parts have been neglected like any-
thing. Even the big station. l!ke 
Balasore, Bhadrak and KnllkCJt have 
been neglected. Even the platforms 
have not been ralsed so that the pas-
sengers can enter into the t'Ompart-
ments without any diffiCUlty. I draw 
the special attention of the han. Min-
ister to that. 

Sir my State is lackinll in I'llilway 
lines' from the beginninll. Thel·£, ... aa 
only one line from Howrah to Madras 
and one line from Howrah to Bombay. 
For Orissa, nothing has bP.t'n done-. 
Orissa is fuU of minerals and full of 
forest products and they are not 
being properly worked out •.• 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The hoft. 
Member may continue later. We will 
now take up the adjournment motion. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have to 
allot the time limit also. I think 15 
minutes for the mover Of the motion 
and 10 minutes for .other Members 
would do. 

8Iarl PrabIIa Vir IJIIutrI (Bijnore): 
20 minutes. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: All right,. 
8IIri B_ .... (GauhaU): 11 

minutes for others. 

•• DtlNty-S.-er: All .rilht-
Sbrl Prakam VIr ~. . 




